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ParadeLed
By
Fighters From US
By YV W IIFRCHERi

LONDON, May 30 (AP) At least3,200 American war-plan- es

assaultedthe Germans today in coordinated strikes
from Britain andItaly, bombing aircraft factories,air bases,
and rail centersin Germany, Austria, Yugoslavia, France
and tho low countries.

From Britain for tho third successiveday, 2,200 heavy
bombersand fighters sweptthrough clear skies over north-
ernEuropeandsmashedat leasta dozen targets.

A daylight force about1,000. strong flew from Italy and
attacked'Wiener Neustadt in Austria. One group of Flying

. Fortressesattackedan airdromein the Linz area,130 miles
acrossthe north Italian border in south Germany. Others
bombed Zagreb, Croatian
capital in Yugoslavia.

Berlin radio reported great air
battles raging over central Ger-

many and the Alps.
Targets of the Britain-base- d

fleets were aircraft plants at Des-
sau, Osche'rsleben and Halber-sta- dt

In Germany; railroad yards
at Brussels; Belgium, and Reims
and Troycs in France;,alrbasesat
Handorf, near Munster, Dlcpholz
near Osnabruk, Halberstadt and
In tho Hamburg area.

The Decoration Day paradeof
Allied planes acrossthe channel
was led by American Thunder-
bolt fighters following: an attack
last night by RAF Mosquitos on
Hannover in central Germany.
Allied headquarters at Naples

announced that the American-fight- er

fleets sweeping into Aus-
tria and southern Germany from
the south hadhit the Wiener Neu-

stadt area near Vienna, bombing
the Neudorfl aircraft factory, the
Pottendorf spinning mills nine
miles to the northwest, the
Ebrelchsdorf carpet factory 11
miles to the northeast and the
Neunklrchen ' spinning mills 10
miles to the southwest.

Skies over the Dover Strait
were dotted for a long perldd
this morning, with one Allied
formation after another hitting
out for the continent,while ex-

plosions and anti-aircra-ft fire
echoedfrom the oppositeshore.
The Mediterranean army air

force announced Its medium
- bombers attacked objectives at

Frucrsbrunn in Austria last night.
The Germansraided southern

England for the secondnight in
a row, one wave bombing a
southwest sfiore community
while other planescruised along
the coast, evidently trying to
spot Invasion preparations.
It became.apparent meanwhile

that yesterday's large-sca- le atten-
tion to the German aircraft, In-

dustry Indicated the Allied board
of strategy was looking ahead to
August and September.

The Monday operationscost the
US strategic air force 33 bombers
and 11 fighters, a communique
announced last night. One hun-
dred enemyplaneswere shot from
the skies.

SingleWaterBid

RejectedBy City
City commissioners rejected, a

single bid for development of
eight water wells in northeastern
Glasscock county and Tuesday
announced that new bids would
be asked.

The bid, submitted by Layne-Tex- as

Co. of Dallas,was slightly
In excess of the $14,000 aliot-e- d

for the drilling of a 30-in-

hole and gravel packing around
the water string.
Dato for opening of bids on the
le pipeline to the area has

been set for June. 16, and bids for
the well developmentwill be

for the samedate.Com-

missioners felt that there was. no
urgency In the well contract In-

asmuch as there is no point in
completing them far in advance
,of the line.

Similarly, lt was pointed out
that the of bids
for the wells would not affect
the completion date.
B. J. McDanlel, ,clty manager,

said specifications for the pipe-

line, chief Item oh the city's
$820,000 project for developing a
supplementalwater supply for Big
Spring, were due here in the next
two days.

HEARING RESET
AUSTIN, .May 30 WJ The rail-

road commission today reset for
June 13 a hearing to determine
whether the allocation formula of

.tho Hawkins field, Wood county,
shall be amended to base allow-

able 40 per cent on wells and 60
ner cent on acreage. The hear
ing was set originally fee Aug. 23.

Big SpringDaily Herald
Yanks Gnaw At Nazi Defenses
Armada Continues
Holiday

Thunderbolt
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Watchirig
"R. Adamxon of Falkirk, Scot-
land, member of a Bofors gua
crew, watches for signs of ene-
my snipers hidden In the ruins
of Sant' Angelo, Italy. This Is
an official British photo. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Airmen Killed By

Nazi Civilians
STOCKHOLM, May 30 UP)

American airmenwho parachuted
Into three unnamed placts In
central Germany yesterday were
"killed by agitated people," the
newspaper Aftonbladejt'a Berlin
correspondent wrote today in. a
dispatch which was passed by
German censorship.

The article gave no details,
but the correspondentsaid he
received the "reports from "a
traveller from Leipzig" with
whom he talked In Berlin.

A later report said that five
American airmen had been killed.

"German police were unable to
save them," Aftoribladet's corre-
spondent wrote,

He said "a storm of rage"
broke out Sunday "among Ger-
man civilians" when American
fighter pilots allegedly shot
women and children during
sweeps over Germany.
(There have been no reports of

tynchtngs from Allied sources:)
Aftonbladefs report recalled

German Propaganda Minister
Paul Joseph Goebbels' article In
the Saturday issue of the nail
newspaper Voelklscher Beobach-tc-r

declaring that Allied airmen
balling out over Germany no
longer would havepolice and mili-
tary protection sga.'nst German
civilians.

At that time, Aftonbladet Inter-
preted Goebbels article as mean-
ing that "American airmen who
save themselvesby parachute can
consider themselvesat the mercy
of the people who find them, un-
der the old rule, 'eye for eye and
tooth for tooth. "

The Goebbelsarticle contend-
ed that recent. Allied fighter
sweeps had been directed
against field workers and wom-
en and childrenriding en trains.

Some Traffic Jam
SAN FRANCISCO, W Muni-

cipal Judge Melvyn I. Cronln
called off traffic court after
learning that:

His reporterwas undergoing an
emergency operation, his clerk
had blood poisoning, his calendar
clerk had crushed a toe In a
householdaccident and his bailiff

WM a traMle crMn victim.

Allies Close
Reopening Of
By J. B. KRUGER
Associated Press War Editor .

The Allied noose around Mylt-kyln- a,

key to reopening the Burma--

China road, tightened today as
American and Chinesetroops in a
swift maneuver Kama-ln- g,

enemy strongpoint to the
west

Southeast Asia headquarters
reported the forces under Lt.
Gen. Joseph Stlllwell cut the
highway between Kamalng and
Mogaung, which are about 20

' miles apartand along the route
Stilwell seeds to link up the
Ledo and Burma roads. Mo-
gaung Is 35 miles west of
Myltkylna, now besieged by
other Stilwell forces.
Allied planes furiously Joined

the mounting North Burma bt."e,
striking at communications,bases
and rail facilities between Mo-gau- ng

and Hatha.Their objective
was to cut off reinforcements the
enemy has poured in to save
Mogaung and Myltkylna.

From the east Chinese troops,
badly equipped but indomitably
laboring up steep mountain paths,
scored new gains In drives to-

ward the Burma border. These
troops, taking advantage of im
proving weather, aimed an
eventual junction with Stilwell's
forces 'at Myltkylna. They were
getting increased air support
from American airmen, who

Memorial Day Is

ObservedToday

At Gettysburg
GETTYSBURG, Pa., May 30

UP) Representativesof the north
and south clasped hands on hal-

lowed Gettysburg battlefield to-

day and JoinedIn a solemnpledge
of unity and loyalty.

The nations' governors took
time from the business'of their
S6th conference to Join la
trtbate to the men who fell here
la the decisive conflict of the
War Between the States.
Governor Edward Martin of

Pennsylvania called It "the most
Important Memorial Day service
held on that field" since Lincoln's
dedication of the national ceme-
tery 81 years ago.

Speaking for the south, Gover
nor J. Melville Broughton of
North Carolina said:

"We are assembledhere be-

fore a shrine sacred to the
north and south alike. It is al-
together fitting that thesegreat
sections of our nation, once di-
vided bnt now united, should la
this momentous hour of world
history Join ia a solemn pledge
'of unity and loyalty."

And for the north, Governor
Leverett Saltonstall of Massa-
chusetts:

"The handclasp here of north
and south Is proof that our coun
try is no longer divided. The fact
that the great grandsons of the
boys in blue and gray are fight-
ing side by side In all corners of
the world indicates the united
spirit of that union."
f The governors paraded with
townspeople over the same Get-
tysburg route followed by Lin-
coln and stopped to watch school
children decorate the graves of
the 3.604 killed in the battle of
Gettysburg.

By HAL BOYLE
LONDON, May 30 UP) I

thought I was hungry enoughto
eat a horse, but I wasn't.

Thousands of poor people in
London are eating horse steaks
becausethey are unratloned and
cost only 20 cents a pound about
half as much as beef and at
least three restaurants specialize
in the equine delicacy.

I went to one la the Soho dis-
trict with Dea Whitehead of
Kentucky, (another Associated
Press correspondent) who is
something ef a connoisseur of
horsefleshea the hoof but with-
out previous dealings with it ea
a platter.
Our guides were two Czech re-

fugees, Anita Kahlerova, an AP
radio monitor, and her sister,
Elizabeth, who says she prefers a

gravy-covere- d slab of horse to
pork.

Sweep
In For
Road

bombedTengchung.
In the Southwest Paclfio a

major battle appeared shaping
up for the Mokmer airdrome
on Biak Island In the Schoutens.
As the tough Sixth army men
inched ahead to within two
miles of the alrbase Important
becauseIt is less than900 miles
from the Philippines Japanese
resistance rose. Allied head-
quarters suggestedthat the ene-
my, miscalculating where the
Blak landingswere to come, was
regrouping for perhaps the
hardest fight of the New Guinea
campaign.
Allied airmen lent support,by

hammering enemyairfields in the
surrounding sea .area. Including
Monokwari, Babo, Nocmfoor and
Japen.

Ponape, 410 miles east of
Truk la the central Pacific, was
hit with the heaviest weight of
explosives dropped on lt in 24
falds this month, Adnu Chester
W. Nimlts announced.
In beleagueredChina the Japa-

neseexpandedtheir two-side- d of
fensive with a new surge south
ward from Yoyang in Hunan
province. Theyaimed at Sl'angyin,
30 miles north of Changsha,ap
parently to protect their drive to
seize"the Hankow-Canto- n railroad.
Yesterday the Chinese reported
the enemy had advanced27 miles
toward Changshain three days.

Mexican Named

In RapeCharge
Chargesof statutory rape were

filed Tuesday afternoon against
Juan Garcia, .Mexican
construction worker.

Garcia was named after his
step-siste- r. Rath

Garcia, complained Monday
evening to police that she had
been attacked.
Police Chief 3. B. Brutton said

that the alleged attack tookplace
near the Two-Mi- le lake, west of
the city. The girl said she had
gone with the man when he said
hewanted to talk to her.

She was badly beaten, and
there were marks and scratches
acrossher face andon her arm.
According to police records,.

Garcia came here recently as a
worker for a construction com'
cany.

He was charged in complaints
filed by County Attorney John
Coffee after he was transferred
to county authorities Tuesday
morning.

SentenceChanged To
Life Imprisonment:

AUSTIN, May 30 UP) On un-
animous recommendation of the
board of pardons and paroles
Governor Coke R. Stevensontoday
commuted to life imprisonment
the death sentence assessedHar-
old A. Miner In El Paso Tex., In
the slaying of his wife, Marjorle,
last year.

Miner, former Des Moines, la.,
and Grand Rapids, Mich., hotel
worker and his wife were divorced
at the time of the slaying, Alien-
ists testified In Miner's trial that
he was mentally unsound and the
pardons board considered state-
ments from many persons on this
subject and two members Inter-
viewed. Miner before it reached a
unanimous recommendation for
commutation.

Miner had beengiven a stay of
execution which would have ex--
mImJ Txha 4JJ1ICU IUIIC O.

When the waller brought in
three chunks of "plater on a
platter" Elizabeth fell to at once
on her portion, rare and all but
floating in juice.

"Delicious," she exclaimed,
I looked across the table at

Whitehead.He cut a small piece,
smeared It liberally with mus-
tard, popped it Into his mouth,
chewed once and swallowed.
"Wonderful." he said weakly,

"Just wonderful."
I took a small bit. It tasted

savory much like ordinary steak
but before I could swallow lt

visions of all the horses I ever
saw or heard of passed through
my mind, and the piece of meat
felt like a lump of rock as lt went
down. I could see Black Beauty,
Man O'War, old Dan Patch and
Traveler. I could see Torn Mix's

Reporter Stomach Horse
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Prinrtnnlc In InvatcfInnJn re Investigatinga story of SoledadPerezGarcia,rrirtCipaiS inveSTiganon --
Po,,C8
lg left)( ,hjlt lhe w mistreated and confined nude In

a house at Aplzaco, Mexico, for two years. Shesaid scars on her back((center) were caused by whip-
pings. Mrs. CarmenMatamoros de Tejeda (right) and her husband are being held without formal
chargepending the outcome of the Investigation. Police said bodies of two children have been
found on the de Tejeda premises.(AP Wlrephoto).

Three Allies Invited
To World Conference

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)
Secretary of State Hull today ex-

tended to the ambassadorsof
Russia, Britain and China invita-
tions for their governmentsto be-

gin informal talks in Washington
as soon aspossibleon creation of
a world security organization.

Hull told a news conference
the United States is ready to talk
with the other countries when-
ever they want to sit down at the
conference table.

The main point of his conver-
sation with the ambassadorsto-

day, he said,related primarily to
the question of a time for the
meeting. Asked whether For

Purse Containing
Over $1,000 Is

RecoveredHere
Mrs. Edna Joanna Harvllle,

Winters, might well considerMon-

day her lucky day.
Recovery had been madeon a

purse, containing well over a
thousand dollars In b6nds and
bank order, which she had left
In Jobe's Cafeon W. 3rd street.

She callod In Monday afternoon
and a preliminary search failedto
reveal lt, but cafe employescon-
tinued the search and turned the
purse over to police when lt was
found. ' It contained $000 In war
bonds'and another $400 in a bank
money order drawn on a Phoenix,
Ariz., bank.

Will Be
Rigid In Future

WASHINGTON. May 30 UP)
Rationingwill be more rigid In the
future, says Price Administrator
Bowie's, and lt will apply to more
commodities.

Bowles gave no details of new
rationing plans in store for ci
vilians but he termed talkof re-
laxation "ridiculous,!' said more
commodities may be affected In
the future and added:

"Any hope of relaxing would
depend on the war being short
and easy. If the war is tough,
we'll have more and acutcr short-
ages than we have ever seen be
fore."

From Deputy Administrator for
Rationing Charles F. Phillips
came the forecast that there may
be "much tighter meat rationing
"six, eight or nine months from
now,'

Tony and the big reproachful
brown eyes of Frances, the old
mare who used to pull our groc-
ery wagon around a quarter of a
century ago in Kansas City. My
ears rang with hoofbeats, and
something inside me said Nay.
(No pun.)

That ended my bout with
horse steak. I couldn't eat an-
other bit if It would cb4 the
war. Elizabeth gaily polished' off
my piece and, surprisingly, so
did Whitehead.,

"You traitor to Kentucky," I
accused.

"Lissen, I used to lose quite a
bit of money on thesenags at the
derby," Don said. "I'm Just en-
joying my revenge."

"I don't see why you have any
prejudice against horse meat,"
said Elizabeth. 'The horse doesn't
have any prejudice against

Nay Nay--.

Just Can't Meat
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Rationing

eign CommissarMololov of Rus-
sia and Foreign Minister Eden
of Britain might represent their
countries,Hull said that was up
to the governmentsto decide.
Hull talked first With Ambas-

sadors Halifax of Britain and
Gromyko of Russia.

Afterward, Halifax reported:
"He asked us both to call In

order to convey an Intimation to
oar, governmentsfrom him on .be-
half of the United States govern-
ment that he would be glad at a
convenient date to open informal
conversationswith us on tho gen
eral problem of post-w- ar security.

Next Hull received Ambassador
. '

Poll Tax Issue

HeadsFor Party

Meetings Today
By The Associated Press

The controversial poll tax Is-

sue headed toward both the re-

publican . and democratic conven-
tions today as a result of action
by the senate judiciary commit-
tee pigeonholing a

constitutional amendment
to eliminate such levies.

With both sides raising the
cry of "politics," congressional
leaderssaid lt was unlikely that
either- this proposal or a simi-- i
lar long-pendi- measure by
Senator O'Mahoney o)

would be brought out on the
floor for action before thecon-
ventions meet

Most republicans favor party
action to support the abolition of
such levies, and thereby bid for
negro votes.

In the democraticranks, moves
to abolish state poll taxes as a
prerequisite to voting in federal
elections have brought threats of
a bolt from such southerners .as
Senator Bailey ).

The parade of republican presi-
dential prospectscontinued at the
governors conference in Hershey,
Pa., with Gov. John W. Brlcker of
Ohio, on the program for a speech
today on taxation.

A development on the demo-
cratic side was the action of
fourth term delegates in Florida
voting to bind the entire 18-m-

delegation tovote for President
Roosevelt.

In Washington, Reps. Peterson
(D.-Ga-). Hendricks (D-Fl- a) and
Boykln (D-AI- a) took note of the
fact that Speaker Rayburn X,

Senate Majority Leader.
Barkley (D-K- and Governor El-

lis Arnall of Georgia all will ap-

pear before the Georgia Bar as-

sociation meeting in Atlanta to-

morrow.

Texas Citizens Will
ObserveInfantry Day

AUSTIN. May 30 UP) June 15
Is Infantry Day in Texas, a day
In which Governor Coke R. Stev-

enson asks citizens to "honor the
foot soldier.

Recalling the Infantry his been--

termed the queen of battles, the
governor addedIn a proclamation:

"The ground forces operation in
Italy prove that the queen still
relsns. The foot soldier has done
his job with benefit of little ac-

claim. The Job has been that of
taking ground, and that, accord-
ing to those who know the trade
of war, Is the way that wars are

I won."

Wei of China for a similar "in- -

timatlon of this country's an- -

nounccd willingness to begin con
venations."
. A.t bis press conference,null
explained that when the four
powers met; at Moscow last fall,
Molotov offered and there was
adopted a resolution providing
that they should meet subse-

quently In Washingtonand dis-

cuss an organization to main-

tain peace.
The secretary said he expected

to contlnuo discussions with eon
gresslonal committees but there
was no decisionon whether a spe
cial house committeewould be set
up, similar to the senate advisory
group which conferred with him.

Hull replied that the question
had not yet come up for formal
considerationwhen askedwhether
thero would be congressionalrep-
resentation on tho American
delegation to the conferencehere.

Chairman Connally
of the senate foreign relations
committee called for the estab-
lishment of an International
peace-preservi- assembly pat-

terned after the league of na-
tions but clothed with force to
prevent aggression.

Connatly's proposals were re-
garded In some quarters as re-
flecting the majority views of the

senate liaison commit-
tee which has completed prelimi-
nary discussions with Secrcttary
Hull on an American plan for an
International peace organization.

The present state of the sec-
retary's program, after more
than two years of tedious plan-
ning, research and consulta-
tions with American leaders la
and out of politics, raised hope
In some official quarters today
that the nucleus of a peaceor-

ganization would be set up be-

fore the war ends.
The American plan calls for a

nltcd Nations council of Russia,
Britain, China and the . S. These
are the nations which bound
themselves under the Moscow
declaration last October to meet
at tho "earliest practicable date"
and organize for peace. They are
also the nations with the great-
est forces to maintain 'peace.

Organization of the council, ac-

cording to tho American plan,
would be followed by organiza-
tion of a United Nations assembly
made up of all the United Na-

tions plus the nations associated
with them In the war, and the
neutrals.

PresidentTakes
Refuge In Embfttsy

QUITO, Ecuador,May 30 UP)

Dr. Carlos Arroyo Del Rio was a
refugee in the U. S. embassy
here today after resigning the
Ecuadorean presidency undei1
pressure of revolutionists who
seized power In Guayaquil and in-

vited former President JoseMaria
Velasco Ibarra to return from his
exile In Colombia.

Ecuadorean troops, using
tanks and backed by members
of the Allanza Demncratio
(democratic alliance) Group,
gained control of Guayaquil,
main commercial city and Pa-

cific port, alter a battle
yesterday in which more than
40 personswere reported killed
and 289 wounded.
The revolutionists said their

motive was to forestall presiden-
tial elections, scheduled for next
Friday and Saturday, which they
said would be meaninglessunless
the exiled Velasco Ibarra was ea
hand te participate.

Clark Predicts

Army Will Reach

RomeVery Soon
By NOLAND NARGAARD

ALLIED HEADQU4R.
TERS, Naples, May 30 (AP)'
Fifth army infantry and
tanks, after repulsingstrong
overnight counterattacks,
struck again today at Ger-

mandefenseswithin 16 mites
of Rome, which Lt Gen.
Mark Clark said would fall
"before many days have
passed."

The Germansoffered savage raw
slstanco on their last natural de-

fense line south of the capital but
headquarters said progress con-
tinued "satisfactory." On the Al-

lied right, the Eighth army waa
striding swiftly through the Sao--
co Valley along the "Via Casillna
(Highway G). capturing Area and
pressing strongly upon Froslnone
from three sides.

None of the' sweating Ameri-
cans fighting an uphill battle on
the former beachheadfront no?
the Sherman tank crews attack
lng anti-tan-k guns hidden In
groves and ravines were yet able
to see Rome. Only artillery ob-

serversflying Cub planesnear the
sea had a chanceto glimpse the
eternal city and its sevenhills.

German counterattacks tem-
porarily held i. off American In-

fantry ea the1 foiling .meadows
below the hilltop town ef Lanu-vl- o,

a pivot ef the German
Rome line. Artillery shelled the
town steadily.
Armored spearheadsconsolidat-

ed gainswestof the severedAnzlo-Alba-no

road. Major German re-
sistancewas contactedin this see
tor. however. Hastily sown mlne4
fields, crude fortifications and
heavy tanks were encounteredbus
no big tank battle has doveloped.I

The Fifth army commander
predicted the fall of Rome i

shortly in a Memorial Day ad-- '
dressat Anxlo.
Reinforced by the bulk of the

Herman Goerlng parachutepanzer
division and supported by inten-
sified artillery fire, the German
in the Valmontone area 20 miles
east and south of Rome managed
to stave off a mounting threat te
the Via Casulwna in that sectotv

On the left flank of the Fifth
army near the west coast the
British occupied a lateral road
west of Carroceto and advanced
Howard the western anchor of the
Germans "last ditch" defensesat
Campo Pcmlnl, 18 miles due soutls
of the eternal' city.

The enemy'slast hopesof hold-
ing the Saccp valley southeastof
Froslnone were wiped out as the
Eighth army crashedInto the vital
highway Junction town of Acre
after two days of strenuousfight-
ing with veteran nail parachute
troops.

Both tho French troops on the
right wing of the Fifth army and
Eighth army forces closed In
steadily on Froslnone.

The French yesterday were
within sight of Ceccano, Impor-
tant town five miles south ef
Froslnone, and Gen. Sir Oliver
Leese'svanguard ef Eighth ar-m- v

troons forged rapidly ea
from Pofl, which was eatered
after the white flag was raised.
Prisoners taken by the Fifth

army complained that German
casualtiesIn recent days were ex-

tremely heavy becauseof the con-

centrated fire of American Infan-
try units whom they said em-

ployed "Indian tactics."
Exhibiting the skill at repah-ln- g

which so often stood the Afrika
Korps In good stead in the desert,
the Germans managed to return
numbers of their disabled tanks
to action and made Increasinguse
of minefields to hold up Allied
armor.

RitesWednesday

For Burn Victim
Funeral will be held la Ibecler

Curry chapel-- at 4 p. m-- Wednes-
day for Mrs. Margie Mae Bueka-le-w,

39. former Big Serin resi-

dent, who died Sunday of burne
received la a hotel fire In Waee
Saturday.

Hr huihand. Y-- D. Buekalaw,
and one child, David Bwskalaw.
were burned In the same fixe, tusk

were able to be dismissed free
the hospital and to come here fer-

tile rites.
Other survivors Include a

daughter. Mrs. Jack Dixea, Bif
Sprlng. CharlesHarrell, wheie In
the army, and Billy Boh Harrell,
Waco.

Buckalawhad worked needysix
years for Cecil Waste until he
moved his family meetly te
Waco.

The Rev. . D. O'Brien Tteet
Baptist paster,'ill oKkhfte and
burial wlU he an the esty
itery. .
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
WEDNESDAY

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY will meet at 3 p. tn. In the home of
Mm. A. A. Watson, with Mrs. L. E. Hutchlnt directing the study.

KIWAM-QUEEN- S will have a luncheon at 12 o'clock at the Settle

PUBLIC of the Order ot the Eastern Star will be
held at 8 p. m. in the Maionic hall.

THURSDAY
GIA will meet at3 o'clock In the WOW hall.

CLASS ol the First Baptitt church will have a break-
fast Thursday morning at the church.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION plans to have a one luncheon

at the country club.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB meetswith Mrs. Garner McAdams, 208 Dixie, at

TRAINJIEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'dqck In the WOW hall.

Rev. Moore
At Monday Meeting Of
United Church Council

New Committees
Appointed By
Mrs. Fisher

Rev. JamesE. Moore, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, spoke on
"Price of War "and Peace"at the
fifth Monday meeting of the
Council of Church Women of Big
Spring when the group met at
the First Christian church Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks gave the de-

votional and Cornelia Frazler sang
"The Lord's Prayer" accompanied
by Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

New committeeswere appointed
the businessmeetingwhich

was presided over by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Bernard Fisher. Mrs.
W. J. Alexander was appointed

TRADE ECZEMA ,
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MANUEL'S

Is Speaker

chairman of the leper relief com-

mute and the lnter-denoml- na

tional Bible class chairmanwill
be Mrs. D. A. Koons. Mrs. C. W.
Deatawill be the chairman of the
migrant committee. Nominating
committeewill be headedby Mrs.
Wlllard Read, chairman, and as-

sisting her will be Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. D. P. Watts.

The next meeting is scheduled
for July 31 at the First Metho
dist church.

Those attending were Mrs. F.
B. Smith, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. J. "C. Lane,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. J. E.
Moore, Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs.
G. W. Hall, Mrs. G. E. Baker, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. H. J. Whit-tlngto-

Mrs. Arthur Fickle, Mrs,
W. L. Porterfleld, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,Mrs.
H. C. Read,Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Joye
Fisher, Mrs. Jerome Fisher, Mrs.
N. W. McCIeskey, Mrs. H. C.
Smith, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock.

Mrs. L. A. Roby, Mrs. D. T.
Evans, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, Mrs. W. E. Mc-Nall-

Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs.
P. M. Sims,Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs.
Stanley Baugb, Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. Dick

Service Men In Post
Hospital Entertained

"Take It or Leave It" highlight-
ed a program of entertainment
Monday when ths Red Cross en-

tertainment committee of the Big
Spring Bombardier school staged
a contest for service men In the
field hospital.

A ten cent war stamp was
awarded for each question an-
sweredcorrectly.

Dale Francis was.master
of ceremonies, and Mrs. R. E.
Armstrong with the pro-
gram.'

USO-Junio- r Hostesses
Will Meet Wednesday

A meeting of all junior host-
esseswho serve at the USO will
be held Wednesday evening at
8:30 p. m.

The scheduled meeting was
changed because ofthe 'formal
cadet dancewhich will be tonight.

K9.eillng price $1
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GeorgeRoney Is GuestSpeaker

At BreakfastHonoring Graduates
George J. Roncy, Russian lin-- i

gulst who originated the "V for
Victory," was guest speaker at a
breakfast honoring .spring grad-

uates given at the parish house
by St. Mary's Unit of the St.
Mary's Episcopal church on WhlU
sunday, national youth day in all
Episcopal churches.

Roncy explained that the in-

spiration for the "V" came from
the Bible. Mrs. J. A. Selkirk was
trie toastmastcr and introduced
the'honored guests,who were pre-

sented silver bookmarkers with
silver emblemson them signifying
Faith, Hope and Charity. The hon-

ored guests were Jackie Rayzor,
Louise Bennett, Barkley Wood,
Joanne Rice, Burke Summers.
Patty McCormlck, eighth grade
graduate,receiveda leatherbound
scrap book.- - Barkley Wood gave
the response.

Cora Ellen Selkirk gave the de-

votional. Mrs. H. W. Leeper and
V. Van Gleson were Introduced
by Reta Debenport as having been
members of the first graduating
class of Big Spring high school.

Red was the liturgical color of

Mrs. Kidd
Directs
Meeting

The first sessionof a course in
training for camp counselorswas

held Monday In the First Meth-
odist church under the direction
of Mrs. James Kidd, member of
the NationalGirl Scout staff.

The schedulefor the remaining
sessions is: Tuesday, 1:00-:0- 0 p.
m., First Methodist church; Wed-
nesday.9 a. m.--l p. m., city park:
and Thursday, 1:00-3:0- 0 p. m.,
First Methodist church.

Those present at the first ses-
sion were Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs,
Dan Conlcy, Mrs. Wylle Curry,
Mrs. Manley Cook, Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, Mrs. Horace Bcene,Mrs.
Wally Brown, Mrs. David Moody,
Mrs. Warren N. Edson.Mrs. H. W,
Smith, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
Pearl Ruffalo, Mrs. Harold Parks
and Mrs. S. M. Smith.

Mrs. Warren N. Edson,commis-
sioner of the Big Spring Girl
Scout Council, has called a spe-
cial meeting of the council for to
night in the courtroom atthe city
hall at 8 p. m. This meeting will
take the place of the regular
June meeting, and every member
Is urged to be present.

The Girl Scout Leader's club
met Monday afternoon and elected
officers for the coming year. Mrs.
M. S. Toops was named presi
dent; Mrs. Fred J. Schmidt, vice
president; Mrs. J, C. Laird, treas-
urer; and Emma Cecil Nalley,
scribe. Mrs. Toops and Mrs. Da-

vid Moody were elected leader
representativesof the council.

Stella Smythe Gives
BeautyAdvice to Girls

Advice to the girls who are
waiting for the boys to return
home was given by Stella Smythe,
(beauty counselor for Tuny at
Walgreen Agency), who says: "To
help you look your best thereare
three things of vital Importance
the American women'should do
every day. Keep your skin clean.
Cleanse it every night and every
morning with a cleansing cream
suited to your particular type
skin. After removing your cleans-
ing cream go over your face and
neck with a pad of cotton satur-
ated with skin lotion; this stimu-
lates your skin locally and makes
it look radiantly clear. Also, to
protect your skin against the dry
lines, that are apt to multiply if
the-tkl- n is not kept well lubri-
cated,with a stain-smoot- h cream."

Miss Smythe gave a tip to
hladles concerning individuals who
should use a more effective de-
odorant. She said, "You can try
to make her deodorant-consciou- s

by tactfully steering the conversa-
tion around to a point where you
can tell her how much you like
a deodorant cream and why you
think It is effective

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8:80 Businessmeeting of all

junior hostesses.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

8:30 Games and dancing In
game room with Wednesday GSO
girls.

THURSDAY
Desk hostesses members of

the Woman's-Forum- .
0.00 Square dancing. m

FRIDAY "

Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:00 Bingo, free telephone

call home.
SATURDAY

8.00 - 9:00 Canteen open,
free cookies and ice tea furnished
by a home demonstration
cluo to be served by volunteer
hottesses.

9:00 Recording hour In re-
cording room.

SHORTAGE .

FORT DOUGLAS. Utah. UP
The machineage hasn't produced
enough maintenance workers for
at least onetype of apparatus,the
Ninth service command reports.
It's an electroencephalegraphlc

2a4 and Rtunek PboBo 182 machine, a thlngamajlg to meas
ure brain waves.

1 .

the day for the church and was
used in tho decoration scheme.
The breakfast tables were ar-

ranged In a T shapeand centered
around a colorful Maypole from
which red and while streamersex-

tended the length of the table.
Flariklng bowls of red and white
flowers and miniature candelabra
wmi rea ana wnue canaics were
'6thcr table decorations. Corsages
of red roses and boutonnleres of
red carnations were favors.

Arrangements for the affair
were under the direction of Mrs.
V. Van Gleson, Mrs. D. M.

Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Agnes
Young.

Others on the guest list In-

cluded Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Snell,
Mrs. H. W. Leeper, V. Van Gle-
son, Mlnyonns and Mary Helen
Lomax, Nina and Pat Curry, Cora
Ellen Selkirk, Mary Lou Watt,
Jerry Staha, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Aaron Taylor, Mrs. Wiley L.
Curry, Elsie Willis. J. A. Selkirk,
Reta Debenport, lone McAllster,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Mip. Loy

lAcuff.

Public Invited T9

HearMusic Recital
The public has been cordially

invited to attend a recital this eve-
ning at 8:15 in the First Presby-
terian church which will be pre-
sented by junior students of the
Frailer School of Music.

Those includedon the program
will be Don Logan, Jane Marie
Brownrlgg, Glenna Coffey, Patri-
cia Lloyd, Jimmy Conley, Sue Nell
Nail, Doris Ann McDonald, Veva-gen-e

Apple, Ann Matthews,Susan
Logan, Jack Ewing, Sylvia Brig-ha-

Don Brlgham.
Kitty Roberts, Ellen Dean

Eastham, Marilyn Miller,
Moore, Jo Anne Boykln,

Lou Ann Nail, Mary Margaret Mc-

Donald, Dorothy Wasson, Jane
Ellen Stripling, Ann Currle, Nor-
ma Jean Conley.

Mrs. Wilson
Honored At
Gift Shower

Mrs. R. B. Davis, Jr., Mrs.. R. E.
McKlnney, Mrs. L. C. Green,'Mrs.
W. G. Dorsh andMrs. A. M. Bur-
ton were hostessesat a gift show-
er given Monday afternoon at the
Officers' club for Mrs. G. C. Wll- -

Bridge was entertainment, and
Mrs. A. E. Gesell won high score
and Mrs. O, G. Beestrum, second
high.

Mrs. Wilson was presentedwith
a corsage of pink and while car-
nations.

A luncheon was served and
those attending were Mrs. Fred
Stevens,Mrs. C. M. Phelan, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. A. E. Gesell,
Mrs. D. A. Rocklc, Mrs. R. H.
Faulkner, Mrs. J. H. Baugh, Mrs.
J. R. Ackerly. Mrs. E. R.

Mrs. H. P. Goodson, Mrs.
Mary Koger.

Mrs. R. R. Hornbeak. Mrs. C.
S. Manooch, Mrs. O. G. Beestrum,
Mrs. R. H. Zimmerman, Mrs. H.
W. Wynn, Mrs. L. F. Long. Mrs.
M. M. Bond, Mrs. Sue McDonald
and Mrs. Georgle S, Wharton of
Fort Worth, Mrs. W. E. Lyle of
Midland, and the honoree.

Gen. Marshall'sStep
Son Killed In Action

WASHINGTON, May 30WI-- Lt.
Allen Tupper Brown, son of

Mrs. George C. Marshall, wife of
the Army's chief of staff, was
killed yesterday In a tank action
near Campoleone, Italy, tho war
department reported today.

Brown Is survived by his wife,
the former Madge Shedden of
New York City and a
son. His mother marriedGeneral
Marshall in 1930.

GeorgeJ. Roney of Hollywood,
Calif., who Is on a lecture tour. Is
herd visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. V. Van Gleson.

MB
Leon'sFlowtrs
Yonr Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. 120 H Mala
Pheae 1877 3MT

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Mala St, PboRe146

Annual Banquet Of
Ruth ClassTonight

Mrs. W. C. Blankcnshlp will be
toastmaster at thb 15th annual
banquet of the Ruth classof tho
First Baptist church Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30 p. m, at the Settles
hotel.

All members are invited to

Gas Allowable Set
AUSTIN, May 30 UP) A daily

allowable of 40,004,667 cubic -- feet
of sweet natural gas In June was
set by the railroad commissionto-

day for the Rodcssafield.
The Carthagefield was assigned

by allowable of 14,241,500 cubic
feet and the Dabney sand of tho
Agua Dulce field was given a per-
missive of 23,000,000 cubic feet.

Attack Victim Is .

Given Transfusion
SAN ANGELO, May 30 UP)

Miss Peggy Arnold, 20, has been
given a blood transfusion and her
condition was grave today follow-
ing a beating she underwent at a
San Angelo bus stop lata Saturday
night.

An Illinois negro soldier, sta-

tioned at an air field here, is be-

ing held by military authorities In
connectionwith the attack.

A telephonecompany employee,
Miss Arnold was reported yester-
day to be in an unconscious
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Air Raid System In
Austin Discontinued

AUSTIN, May 30 UP) Aircraft
spotters In Texaswhose work has
come to an end today had the
thanks of Governor Coke R. Stev-

enson who said they "no doubt
prevented many nuisance raids."

The aircraft warning systemhas
been abandonedby military au-

thorities.
' The governor said be had re-

ceived no instructions regarding
continued operation of the civil
and air raid warning system.
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SleepWarm . . . Keep Well . .

Under

Plan . . . your Bedding now,

are low or than be

Selectionsare unlimited. nation-

ally advertised are this group.

72x84

Celanese, 50 Wool, 25 Cot-
ton. 4 PoundWeight. ''Celemar" la
a fine blanket from 1
prettyshades. satin bound.

WOOL PLAIDS

olald Dairs are 5
long staple cotton. Have 3-l- n.

binding. Weigh 3 pounds.Col-

ors rose, blue, cedar, green.

Made by NASHUA Mfg. Company,
woolj cotton. 3 lbs.

Choiceof Blue, Greenor Cedar
shades.

.5 3V& Pounds, Block Plaids,
SateenBinding.

95.Cotton, 5 Wool. Ideal' "Service."

Missionary Society
Works At Red Cross

Woman's Missionary So-

ciety Fourth Baptist
church in Cross sur-.glc- al

dressng Monday af-

ternoon help fold bandages.
attending Mrs. E.

Patton, Walter
Couch, Ode Chap-

man, H. neevos, V. A.
Masters, O. Porter.

BLANKETS

Anthony's Fine Bedding

ahead select Winter

Prices as lower they will later.

almost Famous

brands In

"CELEMAR" SINGLES

buy. Choose

Belden"

sateen

Rose,

Wool,

Davis,

Cecil H. Barms
For

State
Representative

695

. i:x".2i ts A

70x80 DOUBLE

wool.

298

590

375

for
. 498

CRACO" SINGLES-72x-84

DREEMAR" PAIRS 72x84

HEETON SINGLES 72x84
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CoachesBotheredBecauseRules

GroupPaysNo Attention To Them
By HUGS FULLKRTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 30 WPJ Whtt
teems te be bothering the Mi-le-

football cosehes,who have
been Indulging In "remarkably
frank" talk the pait eouple of
day, is not so much that tha rulei
committee won't rule is the fact
that the men most vitally inter
ested in football the coaches
are being consistently lfnored.... As one of them pointed out

' yeesterday,they have only a min-
ority representation on the rules
committee, and they aren't even
nermitted to choose the men who
reoretentthem. . . . For example.
Lou Little, beta ruies man tor
the coachesassociation, isn't on
the committeebut an old stand-b- y

is DanaX Bible, who didn't eome
here for the meeting although a
number'of others from the south-
west made the trip.

A rookie a day-E- ddie

Uasinski, Dodgers' sec-e-nd

baseman:Before Leo Duroch--et

tossed Basinski, a shortstop
fresh out of Buffalo University,
Into the Dodgers' second base
gap, Brooklyn had made 14,dou-

ble plays: In ten days Eddie has
figured la 11 twin killings and
has hit around-- .400. . . . Basin- -

ski wanted to be a violinist but
his father persuadedhim to study
engineering; in tugn senooi ae
played tennis, but while he was
completing a four-ye- ar course In
three years, he managedto play
enough baseballto draw a 11,000
bonus offer from Branch Rickey.
P.S.: Rickey seldom makesa bad
investment

For every maa.vrhe
NEEDSnew shoes. . .

B

We recommend,"Florshelms"
and our other fine makesof
shoes,beeausewo know their
mellow leathers,and skillful
construction will stand all
the tests of time and wear.
Many styles to select rrera.

Mellinger's
Cor. Main a Ird

The Store for Most

RIX'S
WE BUT USEB

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONS

491 R. sad aoM

iKEY&WENTZ

rpc$tY bed
"The Biggest Little Offlet

ta Big Spring"

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never do"

DEWEY COLLUM, Fre.
ac

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

GAITS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

Mft Bast Ird

PHOTOS
While Yeu WtK- -

Tinting And tenkrgtfte
21S Hansels

Faga.Thm

One saljMiie avert page--One

reason why Henry Frnka
earn her from Tulsa for the
foetbali meeting was to try to
find shoulder padsbig enoughfor
one of his linemen, whose name
he went breathe. . . . The Ap-

palachian league's all-st-ar game
this year will mateh the Class D
circuit's best players against the
army air bate team from Green-
ville, 8. G. . . . Bone of the oth-
ers might do worse than copy the
idea American Association all--
stars vs. Oreat Lakes, for exam
ple. . . . At BS, Lefty George
finally has decidedhe Is too old
to pitch for the York, Fa., club.
Wonder who Is left now as the
oldest player In organised

Sport Shots
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
AssociatedPressSports Salter

DALLAS, May 30 UP Dallas
hasa right to feel It has beentrod
upon but good In its sportsunder-
takings of the past year, although,
mind you, not blaming anyone or
anything except capricious Texas
weather. ,

Dallas got the state schoolboy
football final betweenSan Angelo
and Lufkln. This always is a prise
plum. But it rained the day be-

fore and cut the crowd to about
half of what wouldnormally have
been expected.

Next, came the Cotton Bowl
game. It rained throughout the
contest the coldestrain two foot
ball teams ever tried to play in.

This past week-en-d wss sup-
posedto be quite an occasion. The
Southwestern A.AAJ. track and
field meet, matching stars of col-
leges, high schools and service
camps, topped the bilL Also, there
waa the state high school baseball
tournament.

Rain caused both events to be
cancelled.

Think baseball has lost its ap-

peal for the youngsters?
You should have been out at

Lubbock last week and looked
over Sana West's school for the
kids. i

West, the former major leaguer,
put en a tour-da-y eourse of in- -
strueuoa la the diamond game
andhad mora than 100 boys out to
show him there were plenty of
embryoTy Cobbs and Babe Ruths
in Texas.

Only LUbboek kids were In
volved fas this schoolbut it could
be part of a great state-wi-de pro
gram, with tne
American Legion Junior baseball
plan which this year has been
plated est a basis modeled after
the Texas intereeaeusuc league
sportsprogram.

Qeorgo Aulbaeh,energetlepres-
ident of the Texas P.Q.A., defin
itely is on his game. George won
the AmarUlo $2,000 war bond
open with 20 one-pu-tt greensand
in the entire 64 holes didn't three-pu-tt

a Single hole. He finished
nine underpar,

Putt Powell AmarUlo sports
writer, had a card resemblingAul- -
baeh's la the opposite direction.
Putt had SO three-pu-tt greensand
no, one-putt- s!

In Powell's threesome was a
man twite at old as Putt while the
other Wat Just one-ha-lf as old.
"But they bdth played better than
we did" musedPowell.

Fdelaelei Morley Jennings,
athletic director of TexasTech. it
entering the Tri-Sta- te Senior dolt
tournament at Amarlllo next
month . You haveto be 10 years
or eider to rt in . . Morley had
to thus reveal his age he's 54.
Sully .Montgomery, Who fought
soma ot the greatestef the heavy
Weights When he was campaign-
ing, will be th referee for the
Tet AmateW Athletic Pedera
tied feeeidf tournament at Abl
lene, Attg. 8, 4 and 8.

feSMSSjaahMrikaMM
Meat ef America's rubVer Is ac-

tually stored in the hillbn's gar-
age evera million tens of k.

KIT Eltcfric Co.

Motor Repair

Service
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400 fast3rd
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IWyaff LosesFor

Brooks,Giants

Trim St. Louis
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Frankle Frlsch and his seven-ma- n

Pittsburgh pitchingstsff may
not win the National league pen
nant Vi 41... .. . 1.M V".in... WW. luc; aa.v n taiftv u
for effort at this stageof the sea
son.

By winning nine of their last
11 starts, the under-manne-d PI
rate crew has moved to within
three games of the leading St
Louis Cardinals, taking second
Place away from Cincinnati.

Only five starters have gone the
route la the streak starting May
17, but everybody, including Rip
Sewell. Is eligible for relief duty
when Frlsch scans the dugout

The Pirates' latest was'a good
example of the way the staff has
been operating. Frlsch had to
toss three hurlers Into the game
before they pulled out a 3-- 2 tri-
umph In 11 innings last night at
Philadelphia. Tommy O'Brien's
(triple, followed by Babe Dahl-gren-'s

outfield fly. won the game
fo Xavier Resclgno, who cameon
in the 10th. Resclgno pitched
Thursday and Friday, and is like
ly to start or relieve today.

Whit Wyatl's failure to round
Into winninr form continued to
prove disastrous toBrooklyn
when the ace righthander was
belted off the hill before the
secondInning was over In Cin-
cinnati's 13-- 4 slaughter of the
Flatbush flock. Dixie Walker
homered with a man on, but
even his .438 batting-- average
couldn't' help Wyatt and his .

successors as Bucky Walters
hung up No. 8 in the win col-
umn.

Mel Ott and Danny Gardella
smashedhomers to help the New
York Giants square their series
with St. Louis on a 6--4 verdict,
with the help of some nest relief
hurling by Ace Adams. Boston
and Chicago were not scheduled
In the National.

Boston's Red Sox flattened Chi
cago to sweep all three games as
Tex Hughson handcuffed the
White Sox with eight singles for
a 3-- 1 edge.

Bob Muncrlef finally overcame
his NeW York Yankee jinx after
three years and six failures as he
beat the world champs for St.
Louis, 11-- 3. The Brownies moved
back into second place, 2 2

games behind the Yanks on the
victory.

Even five Detroit errors weren't
enough to overcome the five hit
pitching of Johnny Corsicaas De-

troit shovedWashingtoninto third
on a 2-- 1 triumph.

Dick Slebert's homer sparked
Philadelphia to a '9-- 4 edge over
Cleveland on two big four-ru-n

innings.

Nova-Web-b Battle Set
At Brownwood Tbnite

GALVESTON, May 30 UP) Lou
Nova, seeking his eleventh
straight win along the comeback
trail, meets Jimmy Webb of Gal-
veston in a bout scheduled for,
ten rounds here tonight.

Nova faces a busy two weeks.
Friday he meets Buddy Scott,
Texas heavyweight champion, at
OklahomaOlty and has signed for
a return engagement with Jack
Marshall at Tulsa June 7. He
dcclsioned MarshallIn their first
meeting.

The California fishier will
weigh in at 204 pounds.Webb will
fight at 183.

Goodfel low Officers
Defeat Local Team

Officers from Goodfellow Field
of San Angelo dished up a 0--3

pssting to the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school officers in a com
edy of errors Under the city park
lights Monday evening.

Thero were IS mlscues in all
and the Big Spring team kicked
10 of them. San Angelo collected
oniy six mis on ii. dick Brad- -
beer but then Big Spring could
touch Lt. Knapp for but two
blows, Brogan and Cobler got
local safeties.

The two teams will meet again
In San Angelo on June 9.

.Score by innings: R H E"

San Angelo 411 210 0 0 8 3
Big Spring ,002 010 O 8 2 id

Interior and Ekterior Mixed

HOUSE PAINTS
AHfl ThUUsatAlel

instate

Ouf-Of-Boun-
ds

Kick Is Booted
Ouf-Of-Boun-

ds

NEW YORK, May 30 OP The
intentional kickoff,
which irked countless football
spectatorslast fall, was intention-
ally kicked by first
meeting of the College Football
Coaches association.

The mentors, completing a two--
day session lateyesterday, voted
unanimously againstthe off-th-e-

field boot and sent recommenda-
tions to Lt. Col. William Blng
ham of Harvard, that hit NCAA
rules committee meet as soon as
possible to make two changesin
the playing code.

The first suggestion would
put the ball la play, following
an kickoff on the
receiving-- tesm's 45-ya- line
Instead of the 25 and would al-

low the kicker the use of an
artificial tee.
Unrestricted forward passing

behind the line of scrimmagewas
the secondsuggestion. Under the
present rules, the passermust be
five yards behind the line.

The unrestricted passing rule
is a part of the National Football
Lceaguc's rule book.

Court To Let-- Ration
Board Have Rent Free

AMARILLO, May 30 UP) The
Potter county commissionerscourt
today had made it possiblefor the
county rationing board to retain
Its offices In the courthouserent
free.

The board yesterday declined
Instructions from the Office of
Price Administration to move
from the courthouse to the old
poitofflce building, which Is Un-

der federal Jurisdiction and' de-

scribed the directive as "undemo-crstic-."

The OPA has been paying the
county $100 a month rent for trip
courthouse space. Yesterday the
commissioners court met and
waived the rent payment in the
future.

The board, in called meeting,
passed a resolution unanimously
calling the OPA directive "un-

warranted and undemocratic."
Said Mayor Joe Jenkins: "If the

board feels it can do a better Job
in the courthouse, lt should end
the controversy."

FormerAAU Champ
KnockedOut Of Ring

ALLENTOWN, Pa., May 30 UP)

After Billy Speary, former Na-
tional AAU 118-pou- champion
from Nantlcoke, Pa., lost a ten
round decision to Archie WUmer,
Wilmington negro, last night, his
manager, Art Thomas, said he
would never allow Speary to en-
ter the ring again.

Wllmer won the last three
rounds by a wldo margin after
knocking the former feather-
weight champ out of the ring.

Angott Is Ready ,
NEW YORK, May 30 UP) Sam.

my Angott, former lightweight
champion, today wound up ten
days of hard training in New
York for his June 0 bout with Ike
Williams at Shlbcc park In Phila-
delphia. The former champ
tipped the scales at 142 pounds
after his latest workout.

CREWMEN KILLED
NORFOLK, Va., May 30 UPt

Eleven crewmenon a Navy patrol
plane were killed early today
when their craft crashedone and
one-ha-lf miles west of the auxil-
iary, olr station at Chlncoteague.
None Of those aboard survived.
The plane went down as lt was
attempting to approach tho field
for an emergency landing, tho
Fifth district public relations of-

fice announced.
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Racing'sFirst Four Million Dollar

Day Due To Be RecordedAt Belmont
NEW YORK, May 10 WD Unless all. signs fall, racing's first

$4,800,000wsgering dsy will go Into the record hooke at Belmont
Park today as Mrs. Payne Whitney's DevU Diver, unbeaten;this
year, tries to add the 150,09 Suburban Handicap to his prevloae
successesIn the Paumonok,Tobogganand Metropolitan 'caps.

With the day's receipts being' donated to the National War
Fund, Inc., and the American Red Cross,the BeUnent attendance
record of 52,011 set on Decoration Day la 1942, was expectedto
go by h boards. The present one-da-y betting top of I3,52,17l
was made ten days ago by a crowd of 40,732 that saw George
Wldener's Who Goes There win the Withers Mile.

A record total of close to $10,000,000was expectedto POHr In-

to the mutuel machinesat the 12 tracks operating throughout tha
country.

Stinking Life In Line ReapsGood

For The Gl JoesIn BattleAreas
By KENNETH L. DIXON

WITH" THE AEF ON THE
ITALIAN FRONT, May 22 (Delay-

ed) UP"If there's anybodyI hate"
said tho sergeant, "it's these
dsmned pollyannas who aro al-

ways finding something good in
every lousy thing that happensto
a guy."

He drove on a moment in
silence, Jerking the Jeep expertly
around donkey carts. Thero was
no need to answer him. Ho was
building up to something.

"But this stinking life In the
line hasdoneone good thing for
me," he said finally, "I've learn-
ed to get a kick outa every sin-
gle minute I'm alive; while its
happening,too.
"And its funny,' he said, easing

on the brakes as the long line of
front-boun-d traffic Jammed at a
Junction, "it's funny the way you
learn how good everything is. Just1
before we moved up last week we
had to sweat out a long wait.
Know what I did. For a solid
hour I. laid there in .tho grassand
looked at a little blue flower.
Don't know what kind It was, but
I could tell you all about it."

It was beyond Itri, almost to
Fondi, before ho spoko again.

"It sounds pretty damned silly
when you say lt," he said, "but
sometimes,resting llko that, I get
a helluva kick outa Just breath-
ing."

The sergeant was not the
tough topklck of fiction, who
rarely seemsto exist in real life

your
Instruction for a reeom-mendo- el

of defrost-in-o,

and for other tips that
win prolong the life of your

refrigerator.

overseas,Mtt neither was he ex
actly the sensitive sort A vet-

eran of the whole Italian cam-

paign, he had been wounded,
hospitalised, decorated, booted
Into a replscement center when
he recoveredand then assigned
to an Infantry companyfor tha
big otfenslre.
When he picked me up 'on the

road It was the first time I'd seen
him since I left his old outfit In
front of San Fletro In December.
Maybe that's whst started him
thinking, for that's the longest
speechI ever heard him make.

But it was all true. that
bit about breathing. Screwy as lt
msy sound, thero can be some-
thing almost painfully sweet
about the mere business ofinhal-
ing all the rich sharp memory-lade-n

smells of spring.
Sights and sounds and smells

cease being Just blurred back-
groundsJfor living and become
sharply etched individual parts of
life.

It isn't the fear of death, That's
an entirely separatething. Rather
lt'a a now awarenessof life seen
perhaps with sharper perception
because its' presented before a
backdrop of death.

But, as the sergeant ssld, it
soundsdsmnedsilly when you say
it. Probably what we both need Is
a good dose of sulphur and
molasses.

IN THE HERALD
SAY YOU SAW IT

...vrYifi &- -

Frogs Invited To

GardenFor Games
FORT WORTH, Msy 30 (JPt

Basketball Coach Hub McQuillan
of Texas Christian University has
beeninvited by Ned Irish to bring
his Horned Frogs to Madison
Square Garden for some gsmes
next December, but right now
McQuillan doesn't hsve a single
varsity player.

TCU plsyed last season with
one Ictterman, seven heavy V-1-2

men, two freshmen and one trans
fer civilian. Not one of these
men will be baok for the 1849
cage season.

No Travel Worries
GREAT LAKES, 111., May 30 UP)

No transportation problems will
Interfere with softball teams at
Great Lakes they'll plsy hun
dreds of games all at the world's
largest naval center.

Lt Comdr. Aldcn W. Thomp
son, in charge of intra-mur- al

sports, Is making plans to or
ganize more than 2,000 teeams
this season.

Outfielder Given Time
Out For Graduation

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Msy 80
W Dick Slpek. Chi
cagoan who plays centerfleld for
Birmingham of the Southern as
sociation,was given a brief leave
of absenceby club officials today
to In oxer.
clses at his alma mater In Illinois.

Slpek is a deaf mute, and is re-
turning to the Jacksonville, 111.,

school for the deaf for his
diploma.
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Haider In First

OrdnanceWin
With Haider fettfaf fee. Or.

nsnee broke Into tha wist eetataa
Monday evening by grsliMnsf a
M decbiea off Section S in igame that had to fo sat oatra lav
ning.

Haider oat 10 1' boy
and Campbell whiffed Aro Ord-
nance batters. Haider atded Ma
causewith a twe-beaf- or and JCrie-ms-nlc

hsd a similar Mow.
In the ether fame, SoeWess A

exploded a six-rv- a rally la
first inning and dowsed tho
Guards by exactly that margin.
Syxmanlak and Darhata doubled
while Ouster hit for tho otromti.
Penning eat eight Qwaraa
and left few Sootiest A

fanning tho hreeae.
Scoreby Innings: R X X

Section A . .000 W0 9 1 a
Guards . . . .00 909 9 9 S 9

XXX
Ordnance . 000 109 91 3 10
Section B .000 001 90 IS
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149
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U. S. Tracftr Ttrts
All 81cm

Also see us for dependableXw
ping vulcanised repairs.
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Varied And Indispensible
Record of our Girl ScouU In collecting west

fat hi Big Sprtntf onca again focusci attention up-

on this mentioned aalvage cam-yl- n.

Br making a thorough canvass of th city, the
jjlrk eoHeetedmore than 1,000 pounds of tha ma-

terial Saturday. Doubtless, If all residents had
been savieg as they should, therewould have been
iar more. The reasonmore have not savedaa they '
shoatdk that they havenot been Impressedby the
need for It.

Perhaps,then, it la well to refresh our memo-

ries on what comes from waste fats. Here are VI

usesunder four general heads:
Explosives 37mm anti-aircra-ft guns, 37mm

anti-tan-k guns, 75mm pack howitiers, 60mm and
81mm trench mortars, 37mm airplane cannon, 4.2
chemical mortars, dynamite for demolition, gly-

cerin for our allies.
Military medicines Sulfa ointments, acrifla-vin- e,

proflavine, smallpox vaccines,insulin, opiates
to easepain, surgical Jellies,nicotinic acid.

Other military uses Synthetic rubber, air-

plane lubricants, depth-charg-e releases, Incendi-
aries, de-lcl- fluids for airplanes,nylon for para-
chutes, power bags, etc., hlgh-reslsta-nt paints, fab-

rics of all kinds, marinerope, military and naval
soaps,hydraulld fluids.

Industrial purposes Metal woeting, mkkktg,
Industrial soaps, textiles, food products, railroad
lubricants, elvlllsn soaps, tanning and processing
leather, inaectlcidesand fungicides, rubber pro--
V6fCRl5

Hundreds of Items known' to those who use
them could be aAJed to the list. This asaSaing va-

riety of products coupled with the faet that there
k no aabstitate forfats increasesthe Importance
of going to' the trouble to save every drop of grease.

If possible,put it in a metal container, some-
thing Wn a medium or large sized can. If possi-
ble, strain tha materialthrough a cheeseclots be-
fore tuctstagit into a meat shop or giving it to the
Girl Scouta on their next round, which we hope
wont be too long delayed. Perhapsmore frequent
calk by those young soldiers on the home front
wfll stiaaalatomora howsewivea to saving. It mfcjttt
eves? teeph--e the mrbMe and their brotherseovts to
revive a waste paper aalvage campaignthat k

gofetg to pot an Big Spring.

baanmv hatreds,
from dbiactt to another. He partfeokal hates

VfBt-oeio- lp9r Prof. WMard Waller of

i sheone who tries

jgw setcai flt fca dosae of
enafsjm m Mwajs) of "Iron.

TWsa ksand ofMadagascark nearly aa large as
mm uuiui as

CopHol Commont

VIJtyUIWH 10 afMK

By GoKH wrmfsok
WAeMDvtfrdN Tbe British

rssHawant invited Congress to
send delegationof Ms mceabcre
to SiMata to proenotea etoeer

bcswouti tea two great
nattoaal Issjestottjres. Sen. Tom
Cnnfisik, aa deatrmaa of the
EsaataForeign AsaafcsCommittee,
iotrodaoad a eoneurreavt resolu-
tion teat-Ma-g the Brttkh Parlk-me- at

for Ha ksritotVm but saying
tba "beoawaa of the urgency of
eWksal basinsas at thk tim, it
wffl be kapaaofcloable for the
teasesof Congressto accept the
toittatlou and to senda delegation
of tha members to Great Britain
at peccanC

The eeseaereat raseteUoa,
kewerer. assails ttie Britkh
ParHasnant "that when the
CTitewoles of pabHc baalaess
asakeM possiblesuch iaviiatloBs
wM have further eoactdcratloB
by tee hoaaesof Coat-rees-.'

It aeema that the lords and
commoners of hi a majesty's
realm of Great Britain and North-
ern Ireland overlooked the fact
that we are having an important
election over here this year. Eng-
land k no piece for a member of
Congrcea to be right now If he
wants to be reelected. After tha
election, no doubt, a number of
cur legislators will be available
for each a trip.

In spite' ef all the talk about
disunity ia Centres, every sen-
ator present caeept one voted,
for tee lend-leas-e renewal,
when tt cornea to measwes tal

to wisralar tha war mem-
bers of Congress,whether

or democrats, con-
servatives or new dealers, feel
about tha same and ace eye to
eye. Thk country hasn't gone
completely to pot yet.
The lend-leas-e measure, as

passedby both House and Senate,
restrict presidential commlt-men-ta

to those expressly author-
ised. Said Senator Connally dur-
ing debate: "I do not think that
under the Constitution the Presi-
dent can make any commitments
with relation to the post-w-ar era
that fai any way affect the consti-
tutional powers of tea two houses
of Coegrees.Tba President might
agras, whether la lend-lea- se or ki
any other way, that we would
reduce our tariff or change pur
tartH, but that in no senseunder
ur Constkutioa would be a oora-aalto-

of the government; tha
Congress would have to act la
say event.'

Senator Connally observed:
The Imd-laas- e policy and all

"igreecaeaU under it contemplate
fee aid of the war; they contem-
plate salUtary action. As one who

Big Spring
b6Us tali; moiatoi aai S4aj sTUrnaOM

as maud aUaa mfl matter
Th .AaieeueH rwai is erdnHTelr

it. - . ..

VU aererUteas orseri at aeCKUd thU

The War Today
by Dewitt Mocknzi
Aasoskted PressWar Analyst

Hltlerdom's nerves Indeedhave reached
a sorry stats of rawnesswhen a Berlin spokesman
bursts out that "Germany would prefer for the in-

vasion to come today rather than tomorrow."
Won, that's where tba worry belongs with the

enemy. We hare no oauso to fret as a lot of good
fork are doing for Allied luok is running strong.
Let der fuehrer do the stewing.

Of course Germany would like to get It over
with. She'snot a country waiting with confidence
tai her abNrky to withstand tha aaeaalt,for the 'Allies
out match her everywhere,and eaoh rising sun sess
her weaker. She'd Just hoping that soma lucky
break wiH easeher plight. The strain must be ter-
rific.

Ws had concrete kUastratlon of this again yes-
terday. Tha Allied air fleets staged hugeraids that
reached the furthermost points In the perimtter of
Hitler's boastedfortress Europe.

The Nad can no longer nd any place to hide.
Mora than 4,800 AlHed warplanes. of which

000 wars Ameriean, boVBy challenged hostile
sktes. They hammered the French Invasion coast.
They streakeddear acrossBucope to bomb aircraft
faoterles m Poland, and rained destruction on Ger-
many Itself. They bombedthe lower Danubebasin
hi southeasternBorope, and tore at Austria from
tea south.

Itk bo longer a questionofa "secondfront", or
a third er tourttl. Hitler k surrounded,and we are
closing in.
Marines Give To Missions

GUADALCANAL (TJP Catholic Marines sta-
tioned on this Island have establisheda fund to aidin the restoration of mksions destroyed in the
Solomon Islands campaign. With allotments for
famines and war bonds deducted, most Leather-
necks don't have any great sum of money on pay-
day, but they are contributing generously.

The fund, which k beta gatheredunofficially,
was ths Idea of several Marines who learned that
plaas to rebuild churches, schools, hospitals, and
mkeloa tmsMtngs were being made.Other Catholic
leathenWuttsgladly volunteered their support, and
ths total of contributions has already reached a
robstaataalfigure.

Instruction of tee Catholic missionson Guad-
alcanalwas a heart-breaki- blow to Bishop Aubln,
for hi a sew months the Japaneseground to rubble
hk work of 38 years. But, confidently, he Is be-
ginning hk work anew.

Every Catholic building on Guadalcanalwas
demolished. Schools, dispensaries and churches
were looted. On Bougainville, Bishop Wade, a na-
tive of Providence,R. I., was in hiding in the Jungle
for three months until he effected an escape.

eaeitorliatilacsd

to land a bunk

the capitol at

origlnaHy roted for .the lend-leas-e,

I do not think that we ever
intended lepd-leas-a to serve any
purpose except to aid in tha mili-
tary operations In carrying on the
war. ... I am aura that therehas
been extravaganceand I am sure
that there have been things dona
which probably we would not ap-
prove, but it is Impossible for
the Congressto keep Its fingers
on every ewpenditvre and every
transaction tn a vast military cam-
paign teat involves almost the en-
tire- world."

The Teaaa said lie told tee
land-leas-e administrator teat
CeearesswoaM re along with
lead-lea- se bat wanted tee funds
adminIsisred In tea bast pos-
sible was and ta tee meet eco-
nomical manner. Concveee. he
said, does sot want tea funds
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"squandered in all sorts of
frantic schemes and plans
which visionaries mlrht think
up, and which impractical men
mltht put into operation."

Senator Connally did not beat
around thebush about the origin
of lend-leas-e. "There Is no use to
blind ourselves as though we
passedthe act before we actually
got Into the war," he declared. "I
do not supposeanybody was naive
enough not' to know that it was
passed toaid the war against the
Axis powers."

Tom Connally is now much
more than merely the senior sena-
tor from Texas. As an individual
senator he is Important and In-

fluential becauseof his ability to
think and express himself;-- but
as chairman of the SenateForeign
Relations Committee he is an Im-

portant and influential Interna-
tional figure. When Senator Con-
nally speaks the whole world
listens.
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Washington In Vfartirne

Dakota Strvktmtn
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Frequently,
the state! show the federal gov-

ernment the way.

There has been a lot of fussing
and fuming lately about what
should be done to take care of
the boys In the armed services
when they come back from the
wars. North Dakota decided to
try to find out. The Greater North
Dakota Association undertookthe
Job.

Sen.Gerald P. Nye has recently
brought back from his state the
preliminary reports on that un-
dertaking. Aa a state enterprise
the methodsused.and the results
obtained are fascinating.

North Dakota, being primarily
a farm state, keyedIts question-
naire' in that direction. Through
the G.N.D.A., It went into every
one. of the state's 53 counties and
already has received more or less
completereports from 42 of them.
What they did was to contact
more than 6,000 North Dakota
service men. No effort was made
to do it directly, but answers
were obtained indirectly through
the families of thesemen. ,

Exactly 5,053 of those reporting
were on farms when they were
called to the armed services.But
the number expressing a desire
to take up farming when they
come home is5,523. Of the first
number only 1,575 were working
their own farms when they went
nto service,and only S76 actually

owned the land, they were work-
ing. The other 2,130 would be
willing to rent or work on shares.

Hollywood

Intfivktual Must Teach Himslf To Act
By PAUL 1UKAS

(The winner of the Academy
Award for his performance in
"Watch on the Rhine" discuss-
es acting for Robbin Coons.
This is the secondof a seriesot
award winners.)

HQLLYAVOOD often I am
a'sked just how one may become
a successfulplayer, and that is a
question not easily answeredfor
there are so many factors to be
considered.

Much has been saidof the value
of dramatic training, yet 'I do not
believe acting can be taught ex-

cept to one'sself.
Drama students may " bs told

what to look for in a fine actor,
whij1 to look for In the matter of
emotional elementsor other char-
acteristics of a person who Is to
be portcayed. But the student
alone can get the feel of the char-
acter ho is to play; the student
alone can put into the part just
what he has learned through ob-

servation.

Technique technique that
teachers discuss before their pu-

pils is not the thing that counts;
it Is simplicity and a belief in
what you are doing that will bring
you success.

Let ms give an example of
what I mean: I know an actor
and so do you who says he can
work out his Income tax while
giving a peedprmaocc. He soys he
usesteohnlcjue. Be reads his lines
without error; he never misses a
cut. Bat I oondetnahim as a bad
actor (thus disagreeingwith thou-
sands) because he consistently
fails to be observant; he leaves
too hubs' out of his oherooterba-tion-s

which he would use if ha
were observant.

t
In "Watch on tha Rhino" it was

easy for the to play Kurt Mutler

' v

I

i
r

Long For Th Soil

To me the most enlightening
figure in the report waa teat tha
average resources per man (In
either cash, bonds or real estate)
amounted to $1,050. That means
that on the average, there won't
be one of them coming back who
couldn't make a down payment
on a farm, a home or perhaps
buy a car outright. It'a a phaseof
immediate postwar spending
(which coupled with demobiliza-
tion pay would be considerable)
that I haven't seen discussedby
either industrialists or the federal
and state lawmakers.

If the boys' in other states com-
pare with the average in North
Dakota, that means well over 11
billion dollars in the armed forces
savings backlog alone at present
and a good deal more than that
when demobilization starts.

If similar surveys In other
states bear out the trends estab-
lished by the G.N.D.A. (of course
the trends would be entirely dif-

ferent in industrial states, but
savings, desires and so forth
might establish similar averages)
really Intelligent legislation might
be drawn to fit in with what
G. I. Joe really wants In a post-
war world.

North Dakota already has acted
on Its survey. It has passeda law
holding state owned or state con-
trolled farm lands for that ava-
lanche of men who will want
them when they get mustered
out. The legislature meets again
in January and postwar legisla-
tion for servicemen, basedon the
surveys,will be one of the most
important items on the agenda.

for I have known many Kurt Mul-le- rs

and studied allof them on
the printed page, in cafes, on
buses, in hotel lobbies. The best
composite of all these Kurt Mul- -.

lers was the thing I carried to the
part I played.

Others have said that "good
performancescome not from por-
traying the man you are, but the
men you have known." Consis-
tently, I have applied this thought
to my work. For instance, it was
easy to portray Dr. Kassel in
"ConfessionsOf a Karl Spy." Like
his counterpart in real life, Dr.
Kassel was a swaggering, suave
egotist while things went his
way; when 'the tide turned,,he be-

came a craven coward eager to
save his skin.

Such a man in real life could
not portray himself; his egotism
would keep him from seeing him-
self as others see him.

(Tomorrow! Kathia Paxlnou.)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

GeaenU Praattoeh A4

Cowis
LHTH FMHBR 4sHt.

SVfK Hg-16--

PWQglBX eh

TOM ROfSON
PaMta Aaawaatont

Income Taar BwvltK
60S FetTOltHua BHj.

? HaoalMft

24-H- or Rttoppiiig Strvkt
We Um Only QmtHiy Biftterial

Al Work Qaaraateftd

Cratestwd Keiy SEkM

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St

texHis In Washington

James Fly,
To tn
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

,The boss over at the Federal Com--
Biunlcatlons Oommkslon, as at a
lot of other places around here,
Is a Texan. He's FCC Chairman. T ,
w..wv- - rr.viii.u ij.

Tall and on the lanky aide, the
native of Seagoville,

Dalles county, has been In tha
limelight lately becauseof a con-
gressional investigation of FCC
policies, and because of recent
stories of the Work of the FCC'a
radio, intelligence division (RID)
In combatting German radio es-
pionage activities.

Testlfylnr before the house
special FCC tavetMaatinr body.
Fly handled himselfaa few wit-
nesses can do when facing a
hostile eaaminlag attorney and
crlUeal, qukslng congressmen.
Questionscentered around such
chargesasone to tee effect that
the FCC was natoi Its licensing
powers to dlekts the kind of
programs a radio station should
broadseat. The Testae had a
ready and sharp answer to one
question after another. Natur
ally, he denied interference by
tec FCC la selection et pro-tram-s.

One could guess from Fly's ap
pearance and the way ha can
take care of himself under ques-
tioning that he has a background
that called for good physique and
sharp thinking. A checkup of his
record proves it

After attending country schools
around Seagoville, he graduated
from ballas high school in 1916.
In those.yearsof public schooling
he made' money In the summer

Five Years Ago Today
Film premiere, "Young Mr.

Lincoln," to be broadcast over
KBST this evening; Jack Hodges
to addressgrade school graduates
in .Coahoma.

Ten' Years Ago Today
Robert Currie graduates from.

New Mexico Military Institute;
American Airlines film, depleting
modern conveniencesof air trav-
el, shown here to Lions club.

The Coast Guard has fought in
every war since the United States
was founded, with the exception
of the war against! Tripoli.

SPRJNG
CLQTHES PINS
t25c dor. Postpaid

S Inch Metal Tweezers, each15c
S inch Metal Nail File, each50c
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7--8 inch wide with Elastic 35c
Personal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 Inch Wide, with
Elasllo ......25c

Dandy LItMa Cigarette
Lifhter S9c

Metal Bobby Pins, doc. ....10c
Safety Pins, do. ....10c
Infants Ranto Water-pro-of

Panties (Equal1to Rub-
ber) Sires Large, Small
and Medium, per pair...69c

Flotex Water-proo- f Sheets-S-ize
27x36-lnche- s, each.$1.00

Size 36x36-lnches- ,. each. 1.27
Size 36x45 Inches, each. 1.56
Size 36x54-inche- s, each. 1.85

IF IT IS nARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly
Send 'Check with .Order

.Williams SupplyCo.
39 N. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

T. E. JORDAN ft OO.

JUST PHONE M6

BMieFBKFG MAGNETO
A!ND SPEEDOMETER

SsmYIOE
"We Repair AM Makes"

IIS Bunnels (North ReadRetsB
It. QRAJS, fffop.

Get Tour Gas and Oil,
Greasingand Tire Repairsat

Cities Strrviesj
Station

1461 Scurry
New operated by LeRoy Hals

OUR BCftRTESS

bffae
AXD

$BEa&& A REASON

GOOD FOOD

ot oH hours
VISIT US

In. Ottr New Location

AeroM from Wards
Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd
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Chairman,
ProtectSelf Any

Looking
Backward

PRINTING

FCC Able

and fall picking cotton and work- -,

ing m a cotton gin, hauling ice
antl working as a store clerk. He
worked at one time as a clerk in
one the courts in Dallas.

In. 1017 entered the Naval
Academy at Annapolis. His ca--
reer there, was interspersedwith
three monthsservice with tha At-
lantic fleet during World War I;
in 1018. Ha graduated from the
academy in 1020, was debating
champion,classsecretaryand win-
ner of an essaycontest. Commis-
sioned an Qnslgn, he served on
various ships in the Pacific and
acted as advocate in severalnaval
eourts because he had had a
smattering of law during his
atudles.

In 1017 he resignedhis commis-
sion in the navy and entered Har-
vard law school, later practiced
law in. Massachusetts and New
York. Although a democrat, ho
was made a special assistant to
the V. S. attorney general In 1029
under a republican administration
Early in 1034 he was placed atthe
head of the legal departmentof
the TennesseeValley Authority,
and in 1039 Was appointed by the
president to the seven-ma- n com-
munications commission.

While in the navy Fly married
Mildred Marvin, daughter of a
California physician, in San Die-
go, June 12, 1923. He has two
children, Sara Virginia and James
L. Jr. He is a member of tho
Protestant church, American and
Tennesseestate bar association,
and several clubs. He likes to
read, especially biographies,plays
a. good gameof tennis and Is con-
sidered an expert bridge player,

'

Around the capital:
Bonhain's Mayor Raleigh Aber-nath-y.

Introduced by his fellow
townsman,SpeakerSam Rayburn,
as "Bonham'sNo. 1 citizen." Here
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Jennie
Taylor, an aide to Rayburn,Mayor
Abernathy was guestof the speak-

er at a luncheon of Texas con-
gressmen.

It was Representative Lyndon
B. Johnson from the land-locke- d

congressionaldistrict which In-

cludes Austin who directed pass-
age in the houseof legislation au-

thorizing construction of 1,000,000
tons of Invasion craft at a cost of
one billion dollars. Incidentally,
the retirement of Rep. Magnu-so- n

from tho house to
run for the U. S. senate elevates
tha Jexan to tw "rtttw
ot cha'rm?f

yirglnla and rh.lln Vln"

on oi ueorgia aic id a..t.u
him.

Luncheon guests of West

. JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able
ltl

we have WE
More than
25,000 Rec-
ords In stock:

204 MMn St.

IF IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato-rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

A Good Place To Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxeon, mgr.

Grade A BjjtWB
Fastearised ifessal

at.BMMILK HsBBaaa

.laaHsBBBBm'
At Your 'jBSBaBSBaaBSa

Groeers
Rembidlnf

You ta
Buy

War Bonds
tool

A V(ide

COOKIES
CAKES

PIES

Company
Texas Rep. GeorgeMahea wore j
Naval Caps. M. M. Dagrsa aaWM

Army Captain Kareta Ursaaani
of Colorado CMf. Dupvee as tee
son of a former Lubbock aefcool
superintendent, and was ap
pointed to AnnapoHa by Keg. '

Martin Dies' father' when tee
cider Dies was la congress.
Other visitors around tea eepl-t-ol

Virgil Scott, Houston banker;
Tom Duggan, Lubbock, assistant
Texas attorney general; Charles
Thompsonof Colorado CHy, mem-
ber of Houston farm credit board;
Lieut. George Link, naval air
transport pilot, stationed at Cedar
Point, Va.j Editor Pat Holt of tee
Gatesville Messenger.

LEGAL NOTICE

GUARDIANSHIP OF J. W.
RICHBOURG, n.c.m.

No. 466 1

In tee County Court, Howard
County, Texas.
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-

ED IN THE ABOVE ESTATE
You are hereby notified that! I

have, on the 20th day of May,
1944, filed with the County Clerk,
of Howard County, Texas.,an ap-

plication under oath for authority
to make to Kerlyn OH Company,
as lessee,an oil and gas lease ort
the following real estate located
in Eastland County, Texas:

Fifty-si- x and four-tent-

(56.4) acres of land, more or
less, In the Mary Ann Clark
Survey, and being Lot No. 8
of the Holcomb & Davis Sub-
division of said Survey, less
forty (40) acres off the west
end and now owned by Mrs.
Lula B. Gray, and less ten
(10) acres off the East end
now owned by the heirs of
J. R. Crayton.
That tho County Judge of How-

ard County, Texas, 'on the 29th
day of May, 1944, duly entered
his order designatingthe 12th day
of June, 1944, at 10 o'clock A, M.,
in the County courtroom in the
courthouseof such county as tho
time and place when and where
such application will be.heard,and
that such application will b,e
heard at such time and place.

B. G. RICHBOURG,
Guardian of the Estate of J.-- W.

Rlchbourg, a Person of Unsound'
Mind.

Political

AmounctnMftfs

Ths Herald makes thefol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cask
in advance!

District offices ...$20.0
County offices ...117.50
Precinct otfltSs ..110.09

The Herald is authorised to' an
nounce the foHowmg candidates
subject to the action of tha demo
cratlc primary. July 22, 1944: t

For Congress
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator!
STERLING J. PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMERS

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE MCDONALD

County Judget
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-n

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
IL C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:.
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CUOATE

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommbeloBerPreclact No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROVN
A. L. McCORMICK

Coramlssloaer,Preclact Ne. M

H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

ComsalsaloBer Predaet No. It
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

CoasaabsloBcr, PreeteetMe. 4e
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Jaattce el Feaee,Pat. No. ll
WALTER GMOE
J. S. NABOBS

Ceastaele,Pet. Ne. It
J, P. (JIM) CREN9SAW
J. T. (CHTET) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Jotujiy) RALSTON

variety of

AT
THEIR
BEST

WEDDING BIRTHDAY asd SPHOIAIi
OAKEi BAKED ON OBDEIt

SaHy Ann Baking Co.
BIO Main Sfc PfeeM7

frl
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
la oooperatkmwith tk' govenaeai,TheYarald wUh-- m

to state that prlcea oa Btost m4 ltaau art mw
abject to prioa eoatreL -

CHEVROLET
1941 Sedan
1041 Coach
1041 Sedan
1841 Convertible

Coupo
1941 Coups
1941 Pickup

FORD
1940 Tudor
1039 Convertible

Coupe
1040 Convertible
1030 Coupe
PLYMOUTH
1840 Coupe
1940 Sedan

TOP CASH FOR GOOD USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad ph"" M

SPECIAL
1041 Special Chevrolet
Coach; radio and heater;
good tires. Price $1,050.
Big Spring Motor Co.,
Main at 4th.

Automotive
FOR SALE IB41 Pontlac Club

s Coupe; stock trailer;
G&lllon dump body. See Sam
Walker at Walker Auto Parts,
409 E. 3rd. Phone 14S.

1941 FORD Super DcLuxe coupe
sedan; good condition. Phone
1376-- 702 E .13th.

1941 SPECIAL DeLuxe Plymouth
sedan; radio, heater,

many extras. Leaving for navy,
priced to sell. Phone 353.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Pair of child's glasses in
brown case, at City Park Thurs-
day. Call 1194. Reward.

LOST Black Cocker Spaniel.
name. "Major." Return to 409

" W. 8th. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,
t Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.

Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are
' In demandnow, and will be alt-

er the war. Let us give jou that
much needed training. Our

m graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
A Spring Business College. 611

m r Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services

', Ben M. Davis & Company
z i Accountants- Auditorsi 817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Doeler. Call
Gas Co., 839, or 578-- J.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bllderback, Mgr.

FOR better house moving, see C.
. F. Wade, on old highway, 4

' mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

IF you want to buy or sell leases.
royalties, production or ranches,
see A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma,
rexas.

Public Notices
BEGINNING Saturday. May 27,
. me &is.x HAUBUH win be open

Wednesday and Saturday
nignts. everyone cordially in
vited. Earl B. Lankford. Mgr.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys for mes-

sengers; 918 to $20 per week.
Must be 16 yearsof age or over.
Apply Western Union.

Help Waateo Hala
WANTED City true drivers.

See A. McCasland. Agent, Texas
tt Pacific Railway.

WANTED Seml-trali-er drivers;
gasoline hauling. 911 W. Thlra.
Transport Co.

PATSY

( ''THAT FELLA OUSHTA
OCINA IQSITW.J J f

PONTIAC
1042 Sedan
CHRYSLER
1041 Royal Coupe
STUDEBAKER
1942 Sedan
DESOTO
1941 Sedan

Employment
Help WantedMale

MOTOR WINDERS Good work
ing conditions, steady woric,
Good pay. MICHAEL ELEC
TRIC CO., Fort Worth. Texas,

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 6 p. m.,jtfeek days,
except noon hour.

Help Wasted Female

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap
ply at Colonial Beauty snop.

WANTED Beauty operators.vifiiply Nabora Beauty Shop,
Jregg.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

WANTED Six women for work
in laundry; must be permanent.
No phone calls, apply in person
only. Beaty's Laundry. See II.
B. Clark, Mgr.

NEED housekeeper for three;
good home. Can live in home If
desired. Call 1548 after 3:30 p.
m.

WANTED Woman for general
houseworkthree days Week; no
cooking. Will take to and from
work. Call 9502. Mr. Robertson.

WANTED Mexican or colored
givi for housework. Nice living
quarters, good, salary. Phone
2063.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sail
ing usea rurnuure; au years in
furniture and mattress butiaeu
in Big Spring. Rear 710 K. 3rd.
Phone 602.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderbird, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE Brand new inner
spring mattress,--Simmons bed
ana cou springs; also pre-w- ar

bicycle in good condition. Phone
1184.

FOR SALE Gas cook stove, din
ette suite, three-piec- e living
room suite, studio couch, 6x5
wool rug, floor lamp, two occa
sional cnairs. uan be seenalter
7 p. m. 712 Douglas. Phone
1352.

Radios & Accessories
STEWART-WARNE- R Cabinet ra-

dio, A- -l condition. Can be seen
at Shroyer Motor Co., 424 E.
3rd

Livestock
FOR SALE 540 ewes, 345 Iambs.

W. J. Garrett, phone 1487.
Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE 500 fryers. 801 E.
2nd St.

Bulhling Materials
SECOND hand and new lumber

for sale. 309 Willi St., Settles
Heights.

MsccHaaeoM
COTTON SEED ramous North-

ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
Payment plan, one third down,

when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

BABY SANDALS,
Curio, 102 . 3rd.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Day iit er ward W were" atlaJaaaa (

Twe Dan . ...t....lHf f ward atWard mtalmtaa 7e
Three Days .......4Hrwerd J werdmtabaeaa (Met
Oae Week 6epe word M werdaatebaasa(IL2M
Meataly rate f 1 per line (S word)

Leial NeUeea SeeerUM
Keadera ,v leverwer
Card ef Thaaka leeerwer
(Cayltal Letter aad 19-po- Hats demble rate!

COPY DEADLINES
Fer Weekday edttleu 11 a. at.el mmdr
Fer Suday ealUeas OjauSatartar

Phono 728
Aak lor Ad-Take- r, hours8 a m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al
to nave tun siocr oi oicycie
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East loth and
Virginia. Phone'2052.

FOR SALE John Deere Model
B tractor, has starter and
lights; good rubber. M. A.
Loudamy, mile east Center
Point Store.

FOR SALE Pre-w- ar Kroll fold-
ing baby carriage, large;extra
mattress pad, good condition.
Also baby basket.Call 706--

FOH SALE Two new Farm- -

all Model B, w trac-
tors, complete with .plant-
ers and cultivators,certifi
cate required; Hammer
feedmills, 4 sizesto choose
from, certificate not re-

quired; McCormick - Deer-In-g

ensil.ge cutter; Mc-

Cormick - Deering pickup;
hay presswith p motor.
George Oldham Implement
Co., Lamesa Highway.
Phone1471.

ALFALFA New crop, $1.30 per
bale. W. S. Birdwell, 206 N. W.
4th,

FOR SALE: Portable typewriter,
adding machine, banjo, guitar,
clarinet, roller skates; celling
fan: 11-tu- Grunow cabinet
radio and a good stock trailer
with Lifeguard tubes.Iva's Jew-
elry, 3rd and Main.

FOR SALE Several hundred
tin cans; half gallon and

gallon jars, cheap. 1001 Scurry
or phone 1096--J. Albert Darby.

FOR SALS: Gooa new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ED WOMACK. Fuller Brush rep-
resentative is in Big Spring this
week; contact him at Tex Hotel,
phone 991. Mail orders to 911
Oak St., Colorado City, Texas.

FORSALE Second year long
staple heavy fruiter and Sam
Little Cottonseed. See Fred
Roman, Knott, Texas.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give Us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Livestock

WANTED One or two cows for
feed. Contact Frank Griffith,
Sterling City Route, Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd
WANTED Clecka te repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, MS
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT to buy outboard motor, 5
to 10 hp. Prefer 4 cylinder,
would consider 2 cylinder. Call
1364 or 1725.

For Rent

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.54
and up. No drunk or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 301 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

NICELY furnished bedroom, very
large clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable.. Men only.
608 Washington Blvd. Phone
930.

FOR RENT Nice bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; close in. Gentle-
men only. 400 Nolan.

TWO furnished rooms, couple
only; no children or pets. 1403
w. zna St.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; alsolunch-

es fixed. 311 .N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Houses

FOR RENT: Teacheragdat Moore
School; three large fpoms, wa-

ter and electricity: fWe miles
from Big Spring. $15 per month.
Phone 1192.

businessProperty

THE PARK INN Is for rent for
private parties.Call PeteHowie.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

REWARD for Information leading
to rental of furnished apart-
ment or house. Phone 1462--

$25 WAR BOND for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Write Box
LS, Herald.

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment) Civilian couple, perma-
nent residents. Apply Box EF,

Herald. $10 reward.
WANTED: Furnished apartment

by permanent civilian couple.
Call J. R. Stanley at Stanley
Hardware,phone 263.

WANTED Three or four-roo- m

furnished apartment or house.
Write Box G. H., Herald. $5
reward.

Houses
WANTED Furnished houso; will

pay $60 to $70 per month 'If
satisfactory. Call Room 506,
Crawford Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Bale

FOR SALE house.
706 Eleventh Place.

THREE-ROO- house on six-ac- re

, tract at Sand Springs; lights.
gas, water. See J. T. MeGee at
Sand Springs, or write Route 1,
Big Spring.

AS I am leaving town will sell my
home; rock, modern,all
maple floors, shower, tub bath,
two closets to each bedroom,
nice rock fireplace; three acres
land, 200 laying hens.T. C. Mil-
ler, phone 1852-- J.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs

-J- UST
5 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLET'S

30 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
10 Clean 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

We Trade Easy Terms

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE One 50-f-t. corner
semi-busine- lot with
house, large closet, porch.
Phone 1096--J. Albert Darby.

Farms & Ranches

160 ACRE level farm near Stan-
ton; on paved road, good well
of water and windmill; price
$37.50 per ncrc, part cash. Rube
S. Martin, Douglass Hotel.

Business Property
FOR SALE Postorflco Cafe; al-

so 13H ft. Frlgldalre, two-dpo- r.

new unit. Apply at cafe, 310
Scurry.

Four Day Milk

School Slated

HereJune12
A four -- day milk producers

school has been scheduled for
June 12-1- 5, it was announced
Tuesdayby V. A. Cross, sanitarian
for the Big Spring-Howar-d county
division of the Mldland-Ector-Howa-

county health unit,
Sponsoring the event, which

will be held In the Settles hotel,
are Dalryland and Banner Cream-
eries, the chamber of commerce
and health unit. All milk produc-
ers in Big Spring and other cities
in the area are being urged to
participate In the sessionswhich
are slated for 2:30 p. m. dally.

There will be speakers from
Texas Tech on the first three
days of the school and on the last
day a representative of the state
department of health will be
heard.

Topics for the school Include:
1) Healthy cows and milk pro

duction for profit and quality; 2)

Utensils and equipment, the kind
and. care: 3) cooling and trans
portation; 4) control of bacteria in

OAKIE DOAKS
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milk; Why and how. A film fur-

nished by the state health depart-
ment also will be projected a,t the
school.

In addition to speakerson the
various subjects, there will be a
questions and answers period,
said Cross. The school Is being
planned In an effort to give Big
Spring a top quality milk supply
during the summer months.Start-
ing almost from scratch last sum
mcr whentestsshowed the supply
to be abnormally highin bacteria
count, local producers have made
steady and gratifying Improve-
ment, according to Cross.

Chicle PurchaseBy
US Is Postponed

MEXICO CITY, May 30 UP)
Renewal of contracts for the pur-
chase of Mexico's 1944 production
of chicle, used in the U. S. for
chewing gum, was postponedyes-
terday for some time In June.

In official circles It was said
the postponementwas due to non-arriv- al

of representatives of Im-

portant North American com-
panies who had been unable to
obtain traveling priorities.

That's The Spirit
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif., (X)

A spirited war bond drive has
been planned for June 12. Liquor
dealershave pledgedseveral hun-
dred quarts of liquor, to go In one
two and six bottle lots to persons
buying the most bondsduring the
rally.

RADIO
Repair

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
.

v

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mala Ph. 8I6
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5 Clean 1938 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
5 Clean 1941 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
5 Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.

Private).Brtgtr Abroad By Dave Bfger
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CONVOY ARRIVES

LONDON, May 30 UP) A con-
voy loaded heavily with new

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service .

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210
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United States lnvasloa weapons
arrived safely recently In Britain,
it was announcedtoday. ,

Dependable aad Neat
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Page Six

IT HAPPENED

ONE NIGHT

Starring

ClauderteColbert
and

Clark Gable

also

"IJfo Alternative"

and
"Devil Boat"

M'HI
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HARUS WINNINGS

iMW 60Wft e4Ml OrcW

Pltw Itch In Time"
.and ThreeSmart Guys"

Total export of onion seedfrom
the Canary Islands to the United
StatesIncreased 59 per cent In vol-u-

and 152 per cent In value In
3043 over 1842 exports.

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nltes
Afternoons open from 3 to 7

no cover charge. .

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Super Club for
Military Men And

Their Guests
Opea 6 P. M.

I I
lilt Tune Jamboree

Sat. Nite Prey. 1 :45
Return

W

If m JsLE aw $9

also "Community Sing"
No. 3

and "Popular Science" No. 6

FSA Head Resigns
To TakeAgent Job

Several Farm Security adminis-
tration officials are spending
Tuesday In Bis Spring conferring
with Tommie E. Stuart, Howard-Marti- n

FSA supervisor who has
reisgned and will leave Wednes-
day for Menard totakea position
as county agent.

Stuart's successorhere hasnot
been appointed. Oscar Fowler,
FSA supervisor at Midland, will
spend a day or two each week in
the office here until a new super
visor is appointed;

Those here today are Frank
Harrison, farmer ownership di-

vision of regional office at Aroa-rlli- o;

Martin Wilson, district su-

pervisor, of Sweetwater, and
Fowler.

Doctors Want FDR
To Regard Health'

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt said
today the president's doctorswant
him to keep the gains in health
which he has made recently.

One of the recommendations,
the First Laety told her presscon-
ference, is that the president
should not work "till all hours of
the night and not make everymeal
a working time."

Replying to a request for com-
ment on Prime Minister Church-
ill's remarks friendly to the Fran-
co government of Spain, Mrs.
Roosevelt said:

"I think he has thought a cer-
tain way for sixty years and I
don't think he wants to change.
And that's the way he thinks on
Spain."

The president's wife asserted
she has no plans to go to the
democratlonational convention in
July, nor "any convention."

DemonstrationsSlated
At County HD Meetings

. Demonstrations on food spoil-
age and a clinic on canningequip-
ment will be conductedby Rheba
Merle BoyJes, county home dem-
onstration agent, at home demon-
stration club meetings Thursday
and Friday.

The Falrview club will meet at
2:30 p. m. Thursday at the home
of Mrs. J. R. Mason and the Over-
ton club will meet at 2:30 p. m.
Friday at the home of Mrs. John

) Phillips.
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O'Daniel Wants

Director Fired
WASHINGTON, May 30' UP)

Senator O'Daniel (D-Te-x) says he
has requestedChairman Malcolm
Ross of the Fair Employment
Practices Committee (FEPC) to
remove the committee's Texas
regional director at Dallas for
what he assertedwere attempts to
enforce the committee's policies
on a Dallas book binding corv-j- .

ccrn.
In a letter to Ross, O'Daniel

said LeonardM. Brin, the 'regional
director, had written "impudent
and Insulting letters" to C. T.
Dean, president of the American
Beauty Cover company of Dallas
regarding an advertisement'offer-
ing employment to white women
last.February.

Simultaneous with O Daniel's
releaseof his letter to Ross, Sena-
tor Connally (D-Te- declared in
a statement that the FEPC was
an "unauthorized" body and that
he would vote to discontinue its
activities.

"According to my views the
FEPC has no legal basis," said
Connally. "Its activities are un-
authorized andhave no force of
compulsion. I shall vote to dis-
continue its activities."

The correspondenceshowed
that Dean penciled a reply to
Brin, saying "we are not adver-
tising for white women any more."

According to the correspond-
ence released by O'Daniel, Brin,
failing to get a reply from Dean,
wrote another letter saying "un- -

less we hear from you within the
next ten days, it will be neces-
sary to refer this case to our
Washingtonoffice."

Dean then wrote O'Daniel, who
wrote Brin asking under what au-
thority In law he wrote such let-
ters to Dean.

Report On Baptist
Campaign Is Given

DALLAS, May 30 JP An of-

ficial progressreport on a $3,000,-00-0
endowment and enlargement

campaignby TexasBaptists for 17
Institutions of the denomination
in the state showed today receipts
to May 20 of $1,094,127.84 for all
objects.

The report, releasedby J. W.
Bruner, endowment secretary
of the Baptist General Conven-io-n

of Texas, and director of
the campaign,was prepared for
presentationto a meeting of the
executive board of the conven-
tion at Seminary Hill, Fort
Worth, this afternoon.
The campaignendsJan. 1, 1945

and Bruner said Baptists had
designatedJune 18-2- 5 as "endow-
ment emphasis'week."

The total receipts for endow-
ment were Islted at $76,78QA0,
and for buli-iln- g $377,347.14.
The institutions with endow-

ment receipts listed first and
building receipts second, include:

Baylor, Waco: $11,311.02, $269,-622,9- 7;

Baylor, Dallas: hospital
$5,173.01, none; school of nursing,
none, $88; school of dentistry
$119.84, none. Baylor Medical
School, Houston: $300,264.67,
none. 'Southwestern Seminary:
$90,775.45, $10,292.62; Hardin-Simmon- s:

$12,541.00, $17,736.00;
Mary Hardin Baylor: $150,062.01,
none; East Texas College 8,

none; Wayland College
$6,791.50, $37,350.00; Decatur Col-
lege $7,240.00, none; San Marcos
Academy $50,456.68, none; Me-

morial Hospital $299.68, $5,557.24;
Hilcrest Hospital, $569.44, $23.-421.5-7;

Valley Hospital $225.00,
none; Buckner Orphans Home
$56,486.58, none;charity In hos-
pitals. $24,655.20, none; foreign
missions $6,150.00, none; home
missions $4,020.00, none; First
Church, Big Spring, $3,075.00,
none; Howard Payne, $265.34,
$13,280.74.

Thos. Dewey Speaks
At Governor'sParley

HERSHEY, Pa., May 30 UP)
Governor Thomas E. Dewey of
NewtYork says Americans "must
not again sit on the sidelines as
mere observers and commenta-
tors" while new war lords grow
strong.

The leading figure in the repub-
lican presidential nomination pic-
ture told the,36th governors' con-
ference in an address last night
that "our people are united upon
the proposition that our foreign
affairs must be so conductedthat
disasterslike the present one will
not recur x x x the people are
determined to Join in preventing
future wars."

Holding that civilians are "wor-
ried about inefficiencies and
bungling" on tha home front,
Dewey said:

"If we permit the continuance
of the regimentation which some
so earnestly desire, we shall fall.
We cannot practice in peace the
centralization which brought to-

talitarianism to our enemiesand
be either free or successful."

Masury Paints
109 yean of devotion to
quality:... on American Farms... in American Industry
. . . for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnel Fkone 56

(jlUlf

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, May 80, 1M4 Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

KBST TO JOIN BLUE NETWORK ON

THURSDAY, TO CONTINUE MUTUAL
Radio station KBST has signed

a contract with Blue network ef
fective Thursday at 3 a. m. and
which will make the station one
of few in the nation which retains
two coast-to-coa- st network serv
ices. . -

Mutual and Texas State Net-
work connections,set up here in
September of 1938, are being
maintained andselectivity will be

Chaplain Veteran x

Asserts SatanAt
Work In Service

MONTREAL N. C, May 30 OP)

A chaplain-vetera- n of Pearl Har-
bor told the general assembly of
the Southern Presbyterian church
his own commanding officer
once heard him rpeachrepentance
and actual punishment and swore
he would "have no hell-fir- e

preaching" on his ship.
The navy chaplain, Frederick.

Volbeda of Washington, assert-
ed "there 1s little real religion
In the nary," adding "there are
no atheists In foxholes or any-
where else, but satan Is work-
ing with tooth andclaw."
An overture was placed before

one of the church's committees
proposing that the assenibly ask
the navy department "that the
chaplainsserving under it be pro-
tected from orders of their com-
mandingofficers to do things tjiat
are In violation of their con-
science as christian ministers."

The Presbyterian chaplain said
that before the war "a sailor
would not be caught with a Bible
in his handsfor fear of being call-
ed a 'Holy Joe' or 'Altar Angel' "
but that after Pearl Harbor re-

ligious services became somewhat
more important. (

Major Bill Cherry
And Family Leave

MaJ. awl Mrs. Bill Cherry and
daughter, Paula, left Tuesday for
Amarillo after visiting here with
his brother, John B. Cherry, and
wife.

Maj. Cherry was pilot of the
plane which had Capt Eddie
Rickenbackeras apassengerwhen
it was forced down in the South
west , Pacific in the early months
of the war. As commanderof the
group, MaJ. Cherry (then captain)
gave the order after several days
to disperse. This resulted In
eventual rescueof the group.

For the past six months hehas
beenserving In India and in Bur-
ma, and is to report to a Califor-
nia station after visiting with
relatives briefly in Amarillo.

Mexican Officials
May Visit Texas

MEXICO CITY, May 30 UP
An invitation to Senator Ramlro
Tames to visit Texas with some
of his colleagues and see that
there was no discrimination there
against Mexicans is receiving fav-
orable comment in the senate.

The invitation, from Publisher
William Prescott Allen of the La-

redo Times, came as confirmation
of a telephone conversation with
SenatorTamesand said In part:

"Since we are of the same
opinion regarding discrimina-
tion, which Is an act of cowards
and In no way represents the
feeling of our people, I hope
that you will let us know what
day you will arrive la Laredo,
so that we may arrangea lunch-
eon. In honor, of yourself and
youjr colleagues and confirm .

most cordially the good rela-
tions which happily exist be-
tween the peoplesof Nuevo La-

redo, Mexico and Laredo,
Texas."
Senator Tames discussed with

Senators Agutrre and Prado the
advisability of the senate's send-
ing a commission to Texas in re-

sponse to the invitation.

Memorial Service Is
Slated Here Tonight

A service commemoratingdead
American soldiers will be conduct
ed at 7:30 p. ra. Tuesday in Big
Spring cemetery with James T.
Brooks, county judge, as speaker.

Other observance of Memorial
day here Includes closing of the
postofflce and banks.

The servicewill be conductedat
the side of A. J. Merrick's grave
and will Include singing of
"America", Invocation by Rev. W.
At Portcrfield, pastor of Wey
Memorial Methodist church, read-
ing of the order establishing Me-
morial day, music under direction
of Dan Conley, ceremonial by a
member of the Veterans of For-

eign Wars, taps and dismissal.

Traveler Cools His
Heels In City Jail

Joseph Bolsteln may be guilty
of bad JudgmentIt nothing else.

The elderly naturalized Rus
sian-Je-w who standsfour fett and
10 inches, was removed from a
bus here Monday evening on a
disturbancecharge by Officers L.
W, Smith and N. L. Blaine. Smith
is of a medium build but Blaine
standssix feet two Inches tall and
weighs considerable In excess of
200 pounds. Bolsteln in a pugna-
cious frame of mind, tore into
Blaine. Bolsteln was in jail Tues-
day while officers gave him a
thorough lareitlgatioa. mumj

exercised In choice of programs
from the three loops, accordingto
Lbuls Selbert, manager. KBRC,
Abilene, and KGKL, San Angelo,
also are getting the Blue service.

Currently only day hours have
been cleared for the new service,
said Selbert, but eventually he
hoped to clear evening time to al-

low tor the Boston symphony,
Metropolitan opera, Walter Win-chcl- l,

and other widely known
programs.

Broadcast hours will be un-

changedat present, starting a't 7
a. m. and continued to 10:13 p.
m. With the advent of the inva
sion, howeVer, the station will
come on an hour earlier and con
tinue two hours later.

Top feature from Mutual, such
as Gabriel Heatter, etc, will be
continued. Among new programs
being added on 'the day side by
the Blue connection are Dally
War Journal at 7 a. m., the widely
known Breakfast Club from 8 a.
m. to 9 a. m., Sweet River, My
True Story, Lannyt and Ginger,
Breakfast at Sardl'a (Hollywood
Interview), .National Farm and
Home hour, Mystery Chef, Ladles
Be Seated, Appointment with
Life, Morton Downey, Time Views
the News, Sea Hound, Dick Tracy
and many others.

Blue Network formerly was part
of the National BroadcastingCom-
pany chain but was sold to a com-
bine Including Life, Time, New
York Times, and some other In-

dustrialists.

Hr 'n There
t

Following recent rains, Howard
county road machinery Is being
operated In road dragging In all
precincts of the county. Dragging
is underway on various roads on
which sufficient moisture hasbeen
received for the work.

Lt. Dede N. Cook, officer in
charge of the army recruiting of
flee here, left Tuesday morning
for Lamesa, will spend Wednes
day in Snyder and Thursday and
Friday In Colorado City doing re
crultlng work.

4

Gene Nabors,who is home for
a short visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Nabors, has been
piling up some athletie honorsat
San Marcos Academy where he is
a student. He won first place in
diving, second in swimming and
first In track.

Mrs. Edward McCormlck of
Montgomery Ward's' children's
departmenthasjust returned from
a meeting in Waco, where all the
Ward's children's department
managers of the state gathered
for a merchandiseconference.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Blpps re-
ceived woril Monday that their
son, James Rlpps, Air M. 1C.
had been promoted to be crew
chief of his Coast Guard weather
unit Tuesday they had word
that he had been shipped. His
last station was at Point Judith,
r. L

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman
were notified Tuesdayof the pro-

motion of their son, Henry, from
rank of captain, to that of major.
Major Fisherman, a veterinary
surgeon in civilian life, has been
stationed at Phoenix, Ariz.

Marine Pfc. Dean L. Hambrlck,
who recently completed his boot
training at San Diego, Calif., has
returned after spending a few
days with his parents at Ackerly.
He Is enthusiastic about the Ma-

rine Corps and they should be
of him. He has a marksmanship
record of 303 one day and 312 the
next but on the day when he shot
for record he slipped and went to
291. He has been assignedto the
Marine Air Corps.

Lt. Bill Sorenson,who formerly
was stationed here, visited Sunday
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesWhite. Lt. Sorenson,who
was In class 43-- 4 at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, has completed
the necessarycombatmissions for
furlough. Out of all the missions,
three of them over Berlin (which
he says looks like it has had some
punishment from the air) only one
man was lost.

Paul Kasch, stationed at Sey-

mour JohnsonField, N. C. under-
went an emergencyappendectomy
during the weekend, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kasch, have
learned.

Relatives Here For
Memorial Service

Several relatives have returned
home after attending memorial
services for Lt. John H. Bailey
Sunday at the First Baptist
church.

Gaylon Bailey, a brother, and
his family have returnedto their
home .at Grand Prairie. Mr. and
Mn. Mumhv Byrd of Westbrook,
parents of Mrs. Gaylon Bailey, aW

so attended and have returned
home. .

Mrs. Leonard Langley of Mes-qult- e,

sister of Lt. Bailey, remain
ed here and is visiting ner room
er. Mrs. T. M. Bailey and broth
er, Walker Bailey.

Capt Harry W. Brown, squad-

ron commanderwho recently re-

turnedvfollowing 28 months' over-

seas service and Is stationed at
Abilene, visited here briefly Fri-
day with Lt. Bailey's mother, his
aunt,

Lt Sailer wm fettle la gettea.

Holiday Deaths

Climb To 216
By The AssociatedPress

The nation's toll of violent
deaths at the three-quart-er mark
in the four-da- y memorial holiday
was 216 today.

Soarinr temperaturesin most
sections of the country sent
thousands to the beaches and
streams and the number of
drownings 60 rsnked a close
second to the traffio fatalities,
which accounted for 72 of the
total.
The traffic deathsfor the three

day period compare to an esti-
mate by the National Safety Coun
cil estimate of 250 fatalities for a
normal four-da- y period, Saturday
through Tuesday.

California led the states in
number of violent deaths, with a
total of 26, including 13 In a
plane crash, eight traffic, four
drownings and a shooting. New
York, state had IB and Illinois and
Massachusettseach reported 17.

Accidental deaths in Texas to-

taled four; a figure unchanged
since yesterday.

The Guy Who Tried
Might Have Lied

MOODY FIELD, Ga., May 30
UP) Enjoying a furlough to the
point of becoming lyrical,
Charles R. Koskot of the Army
Bombardier Navigation school
here wired back:

"Nobody dead,
"Nobody dying,
"Having wonderful time.
"You can't blame me for try-

ing.
"Request furlough ex-

tension."
Captain W. B. Darden, school

commander,replied In kind:
"You tried hard
"But didn't succeed.
"Back to camp ,
"You must proceed immedi-

ately."

Murder Victim Did

Live In Big Spring
Allie E. Staggs,34, who died of

gunshotwounds In a Lamesacafe
Saturday, formerly lived in Bin
Spring a brief time and was em-
ployed about a week as a driver
for the Transport company.

He left BIr Spring the day he
was killed. He formerly had
served In the army at Camp
Crowder, Mo., and Fort Jack-co- n,

S. C, receiving an honor-
able discharge.
Joe Guerrant, cafe operator t

Lamesa, was charged with mur-
der without malice following the
death.

Funeral for Staggs was sched-
uled for' 2 p. m. Tuesday In El-

liott's chapel t Abilene, w'th
Clarence Snodgrats, Church of
Christ minister, officiating. Bur-
ial will be In Tuscola cemetery.

Staggs is survived by his'father
and step-moth- Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Staggsof Tuscola; four broth-
ers, M. A.', and E. E. of Abilene,
W. W. of O'Donnell and Jasper
of San Diego, Calif., and a sister,
Mrs. Harry Lowe of SanDiego.

Coahoma Young Folk
Attend Conference

COAHOMA, May 30 Four
young people from the Coahoma
Metthodist church are attending
the Assembly of Methodist Young
Peopleat McMurry college in Abi-
lene this week.

They are Frances Lay, Elolse
Lumpklns, BUI Kood and Young
Hays.

John Lee Woods of Coahoma is
entering McMurry as aministerial
student.

Daughter Is Born
First Lt. and Mrs. C. M. Gaither

are the parents of a daughterborn
May 15 In the station hospital at
the Big Spring Bombardier school.
She weighed seven pounds and
four ouncesat birth and hasbeen
named Barbara Dean. Lt Gai-
ther Is stationed at the local field
as bombardier Instructor.

DELAYED ACTION
SALT LAKE CITY UP) A di-

vorce decree granted May 7, 1898,
was recorded this week. Attaches
said thedecreehad beenput aside
becauseit was Improperly signed,
and it wasn't discovered until a
1944 spring housecleanlng. Both
parties had remarried.

WINANT GOES TO BRITAIN
LONDON, May 30 UP) Ameri-

can AmbassadorJohn G. Wlnant
has returned to Britain by plane
from a 17-d- visit to-th-e United
States where he conferred wltn
President Roosevelt ard Secre
tary ui State Cordell .Hull, it was
announcedtoday,
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TenantsIn Area
Get Rent Refund

A total of $106.35 nas been re
funded to tenants for charges
above maximum rent In tho Big
Spring rental area during May,
according to a monthly summary
announcedTuesday.

Fifteen landlords petitions for
adjustment of rent have been re
ceived and alt but ono granted.
Twenty- three reductions have
been ruled during the month.

Six eviction notices have been
filed, 25 new registrations have
beenreceived,24 field inspections
made, 283 telephone calls receiv-
ed and 353 personal Interviews
conducted.

LEGAL NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

PROJECT TEX. N

WAR PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT

Sealed proposals, addressedto
B. J. McDanlel, City Manager of
Big Spring, Texas, for the furnish-
ing and installing of eight (8) wa-
ter well pumpsand appurtenances
for the City of Big Spring, Texas,
hereinafter called "Owner", in ac-
cordancewith plans, specifications
and contract documents,prepared
by and which may be obtained
from Freeseand Nichols, Contract
Engineers, 407-41- 0 Capps Build-
ing, Fort Worth, Texas, will be
received at the office of the City
Manaeer.Bis SDrlne. Texas,until
200 o'clock P. M Central War
Time, of June 7, 1044, and then
publicly opened and read aloud.
Any bid received after the closing
time will be returned unopened.

A Cashier's Check, certified
checkor acceptablebidders' bond,
payable to the Owner, in aq
amount not lessthan five per cent
(5) of the largest possibletotal
for the bid submitted, must ac-
company- each bid.

Attention is called to the fact
that there must be paid on this
project not less than thegeneral
prevailing rates of wages which
have been established by the
Owner as the following:
CLASSIFICATION

Rate Per Hour
Air tool op. (jackhammer--

men, vibrator) $ .60
Blacksmiths 1.00
Blacksmiths' helpers 50
Boilermakers . . ......... 1.25
Boilermakers' helpers .... 1.00
Bricklayers 1.50
Carpenters, journeymen .. 1.12H
Cement finishers 1.25
Electricians 1.50
Firemen andoilers 60
Glaziers 1.12
Iron workers, structural .. 1.25
iron workers, reinforcing i.izh
Laborers, unskilled '.50
Lathers 1.50
Mason tenders .50
Painters, brush 1.12H
Painters, spray 1.25

Plumbers 1.50
Power equipment operators:

Air compressors 1.0Q
Bulldozers , 1.00
Cranes, derricks,

draglines 1.25
Hoists 1.12V4
Mixers (10-- or smaller) .75
Mixers (larger than 10-- 1.00
Roller 1.00

' Shovels 1.25
Tractors .... 1.00
Trenching machines .. ..1.25

Roofers, composition 1.00
Roofers, slate and tile.... 1.00
Sheet metal workers 1.50
Steam fitters 1.50
Steam fitters' helpers 62H
Truck drivers, 1V4 tons

or less 50
Truck drivers, over 1V4

tons 60
Stone masons 1.50
Well drillers 1.00
Well drillers' helpers 50

For overtime there must be
paid:

"When a single shift is employed
one' and one-ha-lf time the basic
rate of pay for all hours worked
in excess of eight hours a day In
any one day, er at any time dur-
ing the interval from S p. m. Fri-
day to 7 a. m. Monday, or on holi-
days; and when two or more shifts
are employed,at one and one-ha-lf

the basic rate of pay for all hours
worked in excess of seven and
one-ha-lf hours on any one day or
at any time during the interval
from Friday midnight to Sunday
midnight." -

In case of ambiguity or lack of
clearness in stating prices in the
proposal, the Owner reserves the
right to adopt the prices written
in words, or to reject the propos-
al.

The Owner reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and to
waive informalities.

Plans andspecificationsmay be
examined without charge in the
Office of the City Manager and
may be procured from Freeseand
Nichols, 407-41- 0 Capps Building,
Fort Worth, Texas, upon a deposit
of $1000 as a guaranteexf the
safe return of the plans and
specifications.The full amount of
this deposit will be returned to
each bidderimmediately upon the
return of the plans and specifica-
tions in good condition. No refund
on contract documents andplans
returned laterthan ten days after
the award of contract will be ob-
ligatory. Additional sets of plans
and specificationsmay be procur-
ed from the above upon a deposit
of $10.00 each, as a guaranteeof
their safe return within ten (10)
days from the date of opening
bids, in which event $5.00 (amount
of deposit less actual cost of re-
production) of the deposit will be
returned.

No bid may be withdrawn, after
the scheduledclosing time for re-
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty
(30) days.

CITY OF BIG SPRING.TEXAS
By G. C. Dunham, Mayor.

Important '

SummerApparel

for Freedom

and Comfort

Fine PrintedFabrics,Checks,PI aide andStripes, as
well as hlrh
shades 1b
solids
Ginghams

Chambrays

Jerseys

Linens, etc

Dresses...8.95 to 19.75

Play Suits 7.95 to 18.95

Shorts and
Bra ... . 8.95 to 12.95

Jumpers ..8.95 'to 12.95

Summer Maternity
DRESSES

Just Arrived
Price 8.95 to 16.95

Ra-shlo-
!

womknv yrzAk
"wax s. Meeaa

Buy War Bonds tomorrow

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
1

BIG SPRING ANDJVICINITYl
Partly cloudy Tuesday afternooa
and night and Wednesday; scat-

tered thundershowers.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

Tuesday afternoon, night, and
Wednesday; scattered thunder-shower- s

in the Panhandle and
South Plains Tuesday afternooa
and tonight ,,

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness Tuesday afternoon,
night, and Wednesday; scattered
thundershowers Tuesday after
noon and evening and 'near the
upper coastand In northeast por
tlon Wednesday. ,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Amarillo 81 62
Abilene 84 67
BIG SPRING 89 66
Chicago 87 67
Denver 83 03
El Paso 91 63
Fort Worth 82 69
Galveston 83 74
New York 85
St Louis 93 66 '
Sunset Tuesday at 8:46 p. M.J

sunrise Wednesday at 6:41 a. m.

Pyote Crew Bails

Out Of Fortress
COLEMAN, May 30 UP) Nine

filers who said they were from
the Pyote, Texas, army air field,
bailed out safely from their bias-
ing 7 plane shortly before the
ship exploded and crashed 13
miles southeast of here yester
day.

Members of the nine-ma- n crew
said they abandonedthe plane af-

ter a motor caught fire.

The utmost accuracy la
our is ... the
finest quality in the ulti
mate eyewear . . . these 1

are assuredyou here.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 Eastf3rdSt Phone382
Ground Floor DoucUss Hotel

ilprlng. Tex.
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